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De GaullePartyHas
Lead In French Vote
PROBE SEEN

Sky Queen's

Survivors

Head Home
BOSTON. Oct 20. tR-B-ack again

oo the land they never expectedto
reach.69 survivors of the Ill-fat-

Bermuda Sky Queen headed for
their homes today as the civil
aeronautics boardprepared an all-o- ut

investigation of the ncar-di- s

aster in the mountainous North
Atlantic

The Coast Guard Cutter, Bibb,
'which wrote maritime history In
effecting the rescueof every man,
woman and child on the plane
which was ditched 800 miles off
Newfoundland last Tuesday be
cause of a gasoline shortage
brought the Sky Queen'serstwhile
passengers to Boston yesterday.

The 1.600 mile run from "Station
Charlie," the Coast Guard code
for its weather station where the
flying "boat came down end-
ed in oneof the wildest demonstra-
tions since the first troopship
cam home from the recent war.

Thousands of relatives, friends
aad folks who just came down to
lend a cheer, met the rescued and
.their saviors at the dock.

Oneand all. the survivors, many
clad in dungarees, shouted their

'praises of the crew of the Bibb.
Too. they couldn't say enough
about the airmanship of Captain
Charles Martin of Miami, Fla., pi-

lot of the Sky Queen.
At the sametime, however,some

of charged the GeorgesBIdault's MRP
lane hadbeen "overloaded
William Bostock. Shell Oil Com-

pany employe, a survivor, said a
declaration was signed by all but
three of the plane's adult passen-
gers, asking"Why planes of this
type are allowed to fly."

Robert Laffer, .New
York fur dealer, andPatrickQuinn,
of Ixmg Beach. Calif., first of-

ficer on the S. S. Chlsholm Trial,
both agreed to the "overloading"
csaplaiBt

Truman Seeks

New YA Head
WASHINGTON. Oct 20. (ffl

President Truman is hunting for a
Sop-flig-ht civilian to bead theVct--
erans Administration when Gen
eral Omar N. Bradley succeeds
General Dwight D. Elsenhower as
Army chief of staff.

The well postedassociateof Mr.
Truman' who disclosed this today
said the big difficulty-wil- l be in
finding a man willing to make the
financial sacrifice the appointment
will enUU. The VA" post pays $12,--

80 a year.
Asking that his name not be

wed. this associatesaid the Presi-
dent already has the problem of
filling three vacancies created by
the resignations of men who said
theycouldno longer afford to work
at SlO.WO-a-ye- ar government pay.

In the case of VA. Mr. Truman
was said to believe that the next
administrator should bea man of
aationally recognized administra-
tive ability rather than professional
soldier.

ROBBERY ATTEMPT
MARLIN, Oct 20. MV-T- wo men

early today sluggeda night watch-
man and attempted to burglarize
thePlantersNational Bankof Rose-bo-d.

25 miles southwestof here,
but apparently were frightened
away before they could gain en-
trance to the vault

IN PRAVDA ATTACK

MOSCOW, Oct 20. tflPravda
assailedformer U. S. Secretary of
State JamesP. Byrnes yesterday
as a ,4war Instigator ' and 'lev
elled the first press attack
en Secretary of Commerce W.

Avercll Harriman, whom It ac--
eusedforaspiring to he the leader
casedof aspiring to be the leader
at "American imperialism.

The communist party organ de-dar- ed

that Byrnes' new book
Speaking Frankly" was a "direct

appeal for war with the Soviet
Union and described the Amcrl-ta- n

statesman'splan for Germany
as follows:

1. To join the French zone with
the combined British and Ameri-
can zones

2. To concludea separate peace
aith the western zones.

3. To call on the Soviet Union
to withdraw its forces from east

General'sForces, Making Comeback,
Ahead In 29 Of 37Municipalities
PARIS, Oct 20. (AP) Candidatesnominatedby Gen.

CharlesDe Gaulle's rally of the French Peo-
ple (RPF) wereleadingin 29 out of 37 major municipalities
today asreturnsfrom yesterday'sballoting rolled in from all
'over France.

- De Gaulle'sparty held a substantial lead over all other
parties, including the Communists,in the early returns.

"There's no doubt about it,, De Gaulle has won," said
Maurice Schuman,Parliamentaryleader of the popular Re-

publicanmovement(MRP) which lost ground heavily in yes-

terday'svoting. De Gaulle'sRPF, although leading the Com-

munists,did not appearto havedented Communist voting
strengthin any substantialamount

Running on an anu-uommun- ist piauorm,ana
in a French electionfor the first time, RPFwas
between38 and 40 per cent of the total vote, asagainst

26 to Z8 per cent tor tnet
Communists,19 per cent for
the Socialistsandlessthan10

per cent for MRP.
In the last municipal elections,

MRP fought it out with the com-

munists.
Sunday's balloting was held to

choose municipal councils in 38,-0- 00

French localities. An esti-

mated 25,600,000 votes were cast
Offlclal tabulation of the first

votes gave these results:
RPF 1.152,450 votes, or 40 peri

cent of the total.
Communists 827,394, 28.8 per

cent.
Socialists 559,855, 19.5 per cent.
Popular Republican movement

(MRP) 259,292, nine per cent
Other parties 75,630, 2.7 per

cent
These figures indicated that the

strength of the RPF was coming
mainly from previous adherentsto
the which also is

and to a lesser extent from
the socialists. Foreign Minister

the passengers sea-- ballot per.

Soviet

MRP,

centage, in the early returns, was
down 14 per cent from what It
polled in the last municipal elec-
tions.

In any event, these.early returns
apparently meant that Gen.
De Gaulle, who has been some
thing of a political mystery man
since he quit as head of the pro-
visional government in January,
1946, bad made a real political
comeback.

King GeorgeVI

Ends Parliament
LONDON, Oct 20. tf! King

George VI, formally ending one
of the busiest parliamentary ses-
sions' in British history, declared
today that national economic re-
covery cannotbe achievedwithout
international

The King's prorogation speech
written by ministers of the labor

government and read by Lord
Jowitt "the lord chancellor re-
viewed the legislative year.

Tomorrow the King will appear
beforea joint meetingof the House
of Commons and the House of
Lords to open a newparliamentary
session, third since the socialists
came to power in 1945.

'LIKE BAD BATTERY'

LA GRANGE, Oct 20. fl- -Th

office nurseof Dr. Lloyd I. Ross,
on trait for murder, testified in
his defensetoday that he acted
"crazy" at least two weeks be-

fore Willard York and his fam-
ily were slain, and would cry
frequently in his office.

Call

"This cannot be understoodoth-

erwise than as a direct appeal
for war with the Soviet Union,"
Pravda declared. It described
Byrnes as "an unsuccessfuldiplo-- Lhootlng.

In Its attackon Harriman, Prav
da said that a recent speechmade
by the wartime ambassador to
Moscow before the Inland Dally
Press association In Chicago was
"the secondedition of Churchill's
speechin Fulton."

(ITarriman told his Chicago au-

dience that the recently formed
nine-natio-n communistorganization
in Europe probably resulted from
fear that "their aggressive pro-
gram for taking over Europe"
would be forestalled by the Mar
shall plan. Harriman accusedthe
communists of being determined
to obstruct progress toward per--

Hurricane Is

Expected To

Miss Bermuda
HAMILTON, Bermuda, Oct. 20.

(fl Winds estimated at 90 miles
an hour beat against Bermuda
and churnedheavy seas today as
the center of a tropical hurri
cane movednorth, 75 miles off the
British colony. Some1gusts reached
100! m. p. h.

The hurricane was expected to
come within 50 miles of Bermuda
before continuing out to sea. No
casualties were reported.

Telephone" and electric wires
were downed by torrential rain ac-

companying the wind. Palms and
cedars bent to the gale, depositing
many of their branches in the
streets. Many workmen were un-

able to reach their Jobs.
The Yacht Zephyr, which won

the last face in die Amorita cup
series last season;-- was dismasted
at its anchoragein the Royal Ber-

muda Yacht club.
The meteorological station re-

ported at 10:45 a. m. that the
hurricane had passed to the north
of Bermuda with winds of 100

miles an hour, with somegusts up
to 120 m.p.h.The barometer at that
tine was becoming steadier after
dropping to 29.14. Winds at the
perimeter of the hurricane were
reported to have reached150 miles
an hour.

U. N. Deadlocked
On Council Seat

NEW YORK, Oct. 20. W-- The

United NaUons assemblyfailed to-

day in a new effort to break the
three-wee-k deadlockbetweenIndia
and the SovietUkraine In the con-

test for the security council seat
which Poland will vacate Dec. 31.

Today's first ballot, the tenth
since the contest began Sept. 30,
gave the Ukraine 29 and India 24.
A two-thir- majority of thosepres
ent and voting 35 votes was nee
essary for election.

t

Doctor Testifies
To RossBreakdown

Reds Byrnes

InstigatorOf War

The nurse, Mrs. H. B. Espy,
whose professional name was
Grace Haoins, said that the sur-
geon would "change his socks

.and wash his face frequently"
betweenpatients at his office in
the Medical Arts building in San
Antonio.

h GRANGE, Oct 20, HV-O- ne

of three doctors testifying today in
the defense of Dr. Lloyd I. Ros(
declared that the young San An-

tonio surgeon's mental condition
"was breaking down like a bad
battery In your automobile" short-
ly before May 25.

Dr. Ross is charged with the
rifle deaths of four people on
a country road in Comal county
on that date.

Dr. Edward Cayo of SanAntonio
presented that descripUon of the
defendant in a morning sessionas
the defensecontinued to call wit
nesses to the stand in an effort
to prove Uiat the Ohio-bor- n doctor
was insane on the day of the

He said that Ross was a surgeon
of "above average" class, but that
several months ago, before the
roadside slayings, he noticed a
"surprising change."

Defense Attorney Fred Blundell
asked If he thought Ross was In-

sane May 25.
"He was very definitely Insane,"

replied Cayo, who served with the
British Army during World War
One. ,

District Attorney J. Lee Ditter
followed by asking the witness if
fie 'saw Ross on May 25. "No sir"
be replied.

The other two doctors who testi
fied wpn Dr. Aiimictino Wntrlnvllr

cm Germany and. if it refuses,to mancnt economicrecovery in those and Dr. J. B. Copcland.
call on the U. N. to' evict the countries where they are attempt-- Both said that In their opinion
Bassiaps. Ing to seize power.") Ross was insane May 25.

' 1

Warner Sees

Un-Americ-
an

Influences
Movie Leader
Testifies In
Hollywood Probe

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20.
(AP) JackL. Warner, Hol-
lywood movie producer, told
the House committeeon an

Activities today
that people "with un-Am- eri

can leaning have uiiiitratea
into the movie industry.

But he.carefully declined to say
under questioningfrom committee
members that these people are
communists and insistedon using
the description

When Robert E. Stripling, chief
investigator, for the committee,
wanted to know wherecommunists
have invadedthe film capital, War-
ner said:

"The answer is that there are
people with" leaning."

They are mostly in the "writing
division," Warner added.

"I know they're In.

their method," he went on", ex-

plaining that they endeavor to
put into scripts "certain things
which in my opinion are

"Would you admit thereare cer-
tain people in your studio, who
are Stripling asked

"Yes," Warner replied.
But he emphasized that when

ever Ideas creep Into
scripts, the studio cuts them out

At the outset of the hearing,
Chairman Thomas (R-N-J) refused
to hear a motion to quash sub-
poenasfor 19 Hollywood personali-
ties' to appear before the commit-
tee during its three weeksof hear-
ings. The sub-poen- as . are orders
for 19 to appear as witnesses.

Robert W. Kenny, counsel for
actor Larry Parks and 18 writers
and producers,soughtto movethat
the subpoenasbe quashed. This
would mean freeing the 19 from
anw necessity to appear before
the committee.

Warner was then called as the
first of the industry witnesses.

He was accompaniedto the wit-

ness stand by Paul V. McNutt,
his attorney.

As Sripling pressedquestionsas
to the an people" in
Hollywood, Warner commented:

"I have never seena communist
and I wouldn't know ene if I. saw
one."

Warner declared hehad seen
fascists abroad but didn't recall
having encounteredthem in

Soviet Demands

ReversalOf U. N.

Move On Greece
NEW YORK, Oct. 20. Ml Russia

formally demandedtoday that the
United Nations assembly reverse
a decisionof the political
committee and orderUnited States
and British military personnelout
of Greece.

Tne new soviet demand came
as Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister
Andrei Y. Vlshlnsky prepared to
begin a last-ditc-h fight against for
nfel creation of an American-spo- n

sored U. N. border watch In the
Balkans.

The Russian proposal to revive
the already defeated Soviet reso-
lution was submited in a letter
to Dr. Oswaldo Aranha of Brazil,
assemblypresident,asking that the
questionbe placed on today's cal-
endar for the plenary sessionsat
Flushing Meadow park.

Tidclonds Decision
SlappedBy Jester

ASHEVILLE, N. C, Oct. 20,

Gov. Beauford H. Jester
(X)

of
Texas today warned the southern
conference of governors that the
United States SupremeCourt's re-

fusal to reconsider the California
tldelands case tightened the
"strangling loop of super-feder- al

control at the throats of 'mere
property owners.' the sovereign
states of the union."

Jester called on the conference
to join m the fight to urge Congress
and the President to "re-sta- te and

m our govrenment'snation-ol- d

policy and rule' of law which
Is undermined by the supreme
court dlcision."

Many BandsInvited
For Balloon Parade

At least 10 high school bands
from out of town will be Invited to
participate in the big Balloon Pa-
rade, which will formally open the
Christmas shoppingseason in Big
Spring on Dec. 4.

The bands will be Invited to
march In the parade, and a special
contest Is to be arranged.

- -
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STALLED AUTO HIT BY FREIGHT An automobile which
stalled on the crossingof the WesternMaryland railroad was struck
and draggedmore than 150 yards onto a trestle and left hanging
over a branch of the PatapscoRiver, near Baltimore, Md. The
driver, WaldemarBuranen,40, reported he left the car unoccupied
when he went to get help to push It off the tracks and it was
struck during his absence(AP Wriephoto).

BY

Oct. 20 (AP) The Truman mar
shaleda vast array of figures today designedto prove to Congressand
the nation that this country can export the food, fuel and machinery

Is seekingfor lis proposedrecovery program.
A report from Secretary of the Interior Krug, released by the

White House, stated that theUnited States will be able
to deliver the goods for a aid program without Impair-
ing American resources.

Some shortageswill result, "but it Is impossibleto makea case that
the proposedaid- - program will have a serious Impact upon our
economy, Krug said. From the standpoint of day-to-d- ay drain, the
export program Is Just not con"
sequential."

Krug asserted,however, that to
assure successof the undertaking
this country must save grain, re-

tain export controls to make certain
shipments reach the most needy
countries and gearproduction and

facilities to a high
rate.
On Capital Hill, Republicansgen-

erally- adopted a let's-hear-mo-re

attitude, but Senator Pepper (D
Fla) criticized the report as "a
"nibbling" approach.

Pepper told reporters he thinks
the summary makes the "timid"
assumptionthat only suchhelp win
be extended to Western Europe
as will not the
American people.

LAMESA, Oct. 20. WV-T-wo men
were killed in a shooting at the
Patricia community on southwest
Dawson county yesterday. Charges
of murder against two others have
been filed here.

The dead were Joseph N. Mer-rlt- t,

33, and Amellio AlonzO, 44,
both gin and farm workers. Those
chargedwere SantonAlono, about
21, son of the dead
and T. S. Applcgate, about 27, a
Lamesa store manager.

Applegate posted bond of $2,000
In the court of D. M. Campbell,
justice of the peace.Bond.for San
ton Alonzo had not been asked.

According to Sheriff A. M. Ben-
nett, Merrltt and the elder Alonzo
were involved in a fight Alonzo
allegedly used a knife. Santon
Alonzo enteredthe fight, shot Mcr-r- lt

with a 22 rifle. Applegate dis-

armed Santonand was attempting
to take the knife from Amclio
when Amclio lunged at him. Ap-

plcgate shot Amclio with a .38 pis-

tol. Causeof the fight is unknown.
The Merrit funeral will be here

Tuesday afternoon. He is survived
by his wife and six children, sever-
al brothers and sisters.

Win The Battle For Peace

Observe

Local Lawmen Are
Deluged By

PlKjHHA.- - &&

ADMINISTRATION

FiguresMarshaled
To Back Aid Plan
WASHINGTON, administration,

fweifeTiTEurope

emphatically
$20,000,000,000

transportation

"Inconvenience"

Shooting Fatal

For Two Men

latln-Amcrlcn- n,

MEATLESS TUESDAY

That Millions May Not Die

Report Of Poultry
Industry May End
Chicken-les-s Day

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20. WV-- The

Citizens Food Committee sought
from the poultry and feed indus-

tries today a grain conservation
program which, if acceptable to
Chairman Charles Luckman, may
signal an end to Chicken-les-s and
Turkey-les-s Thursday.

Luckman scheduled a behind
doors meeting with industry
spokesmen in an effort to draft
a plan similar to those which the
brewing, distilling, baking" and res-
taurantIndustries have undertaken
to save grain for European re-

lief this winter.
Unlike the earlier efforts, how-

ever, the new,drive will test the
cooperation of farmers in Presi-
dent Truman's voluntary cam-

paign. Secretary of Agriculture
Andersonhasstated that the farms,
rather than industry, must provide
the major part of the 100.000,000
bushel'goal-throug- h a reduction In

the use of scarce wheat and corn
in feeding livestock and poultry.

Cooler Weather Is
ReportedIn Texas
By Th Auoclatod Pr

It was generally coolerover Tex-
as today. . .thrco to four degrees.

Early morning, readingsranged
rom 39 at Mulcshoc to 67 at La-

redo. Lubbock reported 45.
Sections of the Rio Grande val-

ley and south Texas reported rain,
ranging from a trace at Del Rio
to 1.5 at Brownsville and 1.12 at
PJcrce.

StudentsTo Be Given
Bibles By Gideons

The Gideons of Big Spring arc
giving 1500 New Testaments with
red leather covers to the eighth,
ninth, -- tenth and eleventh grades
of the school as announcedby G.
G. Morehead,president

Dr. C. A. Long, pastor of the
First Methsdist Church, will make
the presentation speechat the as-

sembly at 9 a. m. Tuesday

HURT IN PLANE CRASH
ODESSA, Oct. 20. WV-- H. L. Dres-

sier, 26, of Long Beach,Calif., was
injured when a light plane crashed
soon after take off yesterday, Mrs.
W. E. Madden, of the
Madden flying service here, said.
She said Dressier received a

broken jaw nnd lost several teen,

Cases
Most Violence In

Months Recorded
City, county and statehighway patrol officials were in

the processMondaymorning of digging out from under one
of the largestaccumulationsof weekend casesin months.

In the wakeof theupsurgeof violence wasone dead
Frederico Tijerina-Villarea- l, 60, Corpus Christi from a
truck-ca-r crashnearly 12 miles southonUS 87; two hospital-
ized after a crash betweena car and a Greyhoundbus 10
miles eastof Coahomaon US 80; Mrs. SamBanks,Negress,
chargedwith assault with intent.to murder; a double slay-
ing nearLamesa; two chargedin connection with a migra-
tory worker fight on US 80 nearCosden; one unconscious in
a hospital after falling to maKea curveon tne uau roaa ioux
miles! north; seven charged- -

with drunken driving; one
for shoplifting; another for
carryinga dangerous weap--

on.
There were others before the

bar of Justice, too. for assorted
misdemeanors Including highway
law Infractions; drunkenness; dis-

turbance; fighting. There were 10
others hospitalized for crash In-

juries.
Mrs. Sam Banks was charged

Monday morning with assault with
intent to murder after Mrs. Bea-
trice Walker, Negress, had been
Winged in the shin. At the Big
Spring hospital where she was
treated, the attending' physician
said her condiion was not serious
Witnesses said that the woman
chargedhad gone into a northwest
Big Spring tavern to get herdaugh
ter and In an altercation that en
sued, shooting flared. Mrs.' Banks
denied shewielded the gun.

Charges of driving while Intoxi-
cated were lodged againstFelix
Galivez, Arcadlo Bustro, Manson
Ball,.T. W. Baker, Olha Darrell
Elliott, Cleo Cootes and Woodrow
Wade. Another was held for pos-

sible charge on the same offense.
In the Cootes and Wade cases,

the matter of operating a vehicle
while drivers, licenses are under
suspensionare involved. Thesetwo
were filed with Justiceof Peace
Walter Grice for preliminary hear-
ing.

Floencio Hernandezand Ynez
Uriba, both back for the third con-

secutive weekend, were charged
in justice court with drunkenness
and disturbance after trouble

SeeVIOLENCE. Pg. 8, Col. 6.

Entertainers Eye

Petrillo Edict
CHICAGO, Oct. 20. IB-Ja- mes C.

Petrillo's newest edict, banning
again the making of recordings
by his 225,000 AFL musiciansafter
December31, was being measured
from all anglestoday for the shape
of things to come in the radio and
entertainment fields.

The order was received In var
ious segmentsof the radio-recordin- g

industry with mixed feelings.
Band leader Ted Weems said it

might "boomerang on musicians
of this country and result in popu-
lar favorites being replaced by
foreigners," and in California a
spokesmanfor one recording conv
pany suggested the making of.
master records might be shifted
to Mexico. i

HIGHEST IN MONTHS

SY Th AuoeUttd Prtm

The toll of deaths by violence
in Texas last week end was at
least 24 highest figure reported In
recent months.

Twelve persons were killed In
traffic; five In planecrashes; three
were shot; two died ia an explo-
sion; one was killed in a fall, and
another died from knife wounds.
Four children were killed in one
traffic accident.

Jessie Lee Tucker, 34, Lcvelland
mechanic, and Lorenzo Gutlevez,
39, of Spur, were killed in an auto
collision near Dickens Sunday.

Four children were killed In-

stantly Sunday nightand their
critically injured when their

automobile was demolished by a
Missouri Pacific freight train In a
crossing accident four miles south
of Trinity.

Trinity City Marshall P. A. Price
said the childrenwere Diana La
nier French, eight months old;
Mary Elizabeth French, slxr John
Thomas French, eight, and Bonnie
Lou French, 14.

Price said Mr. and Mrs. W T.
French whose home Is a quarter
mile from the crossing, and
the bodies of their children were
thrown In a circle around the
wrecked car, which was hurled!

CrashesKill

One, Injure

At Least 15
At least15 personswere injured

and one killed in crashesinvolving
a truck and car, a car and a bus,
and a pick-u-p truck in this vicinity
Sunday.

Tentatively Identified as the vic-

tim of a head-o-n collision between
a passengarcar driven by George
Hernandez, Eden, and a loaded
migratory worker truck driven by
Frank Marez, Corpus Christi, was
Fredrico Tigerina-Vlllarea- l, about
60, of Corpus Christi. The body
was at Eberley Funeral home
awaiting positive identification.

John Strotherand T. D. White-hor-n,

Texas highway patrolmen,
said that Marez was being held
for questioning la connectionwith
the case.

Thomas Chapa, Corpus ChrisH,
was critically Injured and suffered
a heart attack, Jt was reported
from Cowper-Sande-rs hospital,
where all the victims were takes
after the accidentRicardo Perez,
Corpus Christi, was seriously hurt,
and Christina Cortlnas, Corpus
Christi,. sustained bad headinjur-
ies and --possibly a broken back.
Thesetogether with Delfino Lopez,
RamonaTrevlno, Celia Perez, whs
suffered only minor Injuries, wera
occupantsof the truck.GeorgeHer-
nandez, Eden, driver of the car.
Mrs. Mateo Hernandez, his wife,
were painfully but not seriously
hurt, and Annie Rogers and. Ellas
Garcia, 'also of Eden and other oc-

cupants of the car, escapedwita
only minor injuries.

The patrolment said the north--
bound truck apparently veered In-

to the path of the southbound car,
causingboth to overturn. The dead
man sustained severe cuts and
considerable loss of blood. Marez
told patrolmen he knew nothing of
the crash until another occupant
of the cab roused him to get aid
la extricating himself.

At the Malone & Hoganhospital,
condition of Louis Castillo,, whosa
pickup truck failed to negotiate a
sharp curve four miles north oa
the Gail road Sunday afternoon,
according to Deputy Sheriff T.
L. Kupper, was uncertain. Appar--

See CRASHES, Pg. 8, CoL 4

Violent DeathToll
Hits 24 In Texas

about 40 feet by the Impact
Mr. and Mrs, French were takes

to a Huntsville hospital.
Three persons were killed Sun-

day when a light plane crashed
shortly after taking off from tht
L&yelland airport. Dead were El-mo- n

Finley, 22, the pilot, and Rita
Shirley and Ruby Shirley, two sis-
ters who were passengers.

Another plane crash at McCaut
cy, Texas, was fatal to E. C. Wal-dro- p,

45, and his passenger.Joe
Houghton, 17, a member of the
McCauley high school six-ma- n foot-
ball team.

A man found late Saturday night
in the rear of the union bus ter-
minal at Amarillo, was identified
Sundayas Jimmle JackJames,

painter, thought to be liv-
ing In Wichita Falls prior to his
death.

Jamesbody apparently had been
run over by a bus.He was found ia
a gravel driveway at the rear of
the station where buses turn in to
enfef the station.

Tommy Moore, Jr., 25, Coleman,
top and body works employe,was
killed Sunday afternoon near Saa
gelo when the car in which he
was riding struck a concreteabut
ment of a culvert and overturned

SeeTWENTY-FOU- R, Pg. 8., Col t
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Miss Schafer-W-,

At Presbyterian
The marriage of Lillian Joyce

Scbaier,dtljglrter of Mr. end Mrs.
BiawarckVciifer of Garden City,

isi William Gordon fuller, son of

Ira Fuller of 1 Paso wai an
tvent ef Sunday afternoon in the
First Presbyterian church.

Tbe Rev. Gage Lloyd read tie
ejgWble xkf ceremony before an
altar feaaJcedwith fans aid baskets
f gbMUelia each side.
Tbe bride, given, la marriage by

ber brother. Gene Schafer; wore
a gray wool dress with, brown ac-

cessoriesand carried a white pray
erbook toppedwith gardeniaswith
streamers.

Mrs. Henry .Covert, wearing a
beige wool suit' with brown

a gardenia corsage,
was metres ef boner.

Dave Watts served as bestmB
Tbe bride graduated from Gar-

den City bifh school and is a
granddaughter ef Mrs. J. G, Cas-ta-r

and a graad niece of Mrs. W,
X. SetUes of 'Big Spring.

Tbe bridegroom' graduated from
Big Swing high school attended
Texas Tech College and served
with the armed forces for three
aadeae-ha- lf years. He is employed
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G. Fuller Marry
Church Sunday

with Cosden Petroleum corpora-

tion.
A reiepUo was held immedl.

ately MlawlKg the cera'roosy at
the home ef Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Covert.

Mrs. Roland Schwarzenbachand

LampshadeHats .

Newest Fashion
DOUGLAS, Ariz., Oct, 20. U&

Latest thing in mflliaery'for Doag--

las women are lampshade hats
equipped with - battery-powere- d

lights to show off desert scenes
painted on the chapeaux.

Lampshades Illustrating hand-paint- ed

sceaesof Arizona fern the
basic structure. The trimming is of
ribbon, flowers e fringe and the
shapesvary fro ptU boxesto con-lea-l.

iRside Dm top of the hat is
a batttry whicb.i wrs a light that
illuminates the hat whea a button
is pressed.

Th .fft7 Well, lust wait un--

til you see your dream walkisg
with her lights on

i ii

Mrs. LeFever Reviews
Book For Hyperions

Mrs. B.l. LeFever reviewed the
book "Fere Antolne" by. Edward
F. Murphy at the meeting oc use
1110 Hyperion club at the home
ef Mrs. Ira Tfturmas saturaayan

rnnon.
Those present were Mrs. M. H.

Bennett. Mrs. Carl Hoomshleld,
Mrs. Marie Frost, Mrs. Horace
Garrett. Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs
Maurice Koger,' Mrs. LeFever,
Mrs. JR. V. Middleton, Mrs, Omar
Pitman, Mrs. J. Y. Robb, ciara
Secrest. Mrs. H. C, SUpp, Mrs.
R. W. ThomptOB, Mrs. Elmo Wes-

son and the hostess.

Spring Fashions
Will Be Longer

DALLAS. Oct. 30. (A- -In the
spring, ladies, skirts are folng
down aaether inch,

mour, Tex., presidentef the Amer
lean asms acibuo says,

Price, are fetal up ai the hem
line drops, starkey declared. To
drew with the "new leek" it has
cost women l per cent more in
the past W days, he said.

The approved daytime skirt
length for spring is 13 inchesfrom
the floor; the fashion man an-

nounced. Ballerinafullness is alio
predicted as the rage.

Women have changed the "new
teek" tome, starkey admitted. He
said that padded hipsjust didn't
ciicjc, but mat iuii sxirts sunswing
from well-girdle- d middles. And
shoulderpads are still around, but
mere narrow, he observed.

Correction
Mrs. Ruth Flttman is the Worthy

matron of the Big Spring chapter
of the Order of the Eastern Star
instead ef the Worthy grand ma
tron.

Mrs. Flttman li coinf te Grand
Chapter in San Antonio Oct M.

Observe meatless Tuesday, Mil
lions of lives depend en your

Mrs. Frank Covert were hostesses
at the reception.

Gladiolia, roses and dahlias dec
orated the party rooms with a
centerpieceon tbe table which was
laid with lace.

After a wedding trip", the cou-

ple will be at home in Big Spring.

teen-Ager-
's Use

Of A Hair Brush
By BETTY CLARKE
AT Newifeature Beauty Editor

SHINING hair has played such
an Important 'part in. the life of

the average teen-ag-er that she
would rather have a present of a
good hairbrush than a hat or a
fancy belt or a pair of shoes.'

Most girls understand'thata lit
tie extra elbow grease applied-t- o

the hair and scalp at an' early
age will condition their, hair for
glamor roles when they are older.
The youngsters are fussy about
shampoos,rinses, brushes and lo
tions, nnd back-to-scho- oi hits are
filled with hair beautlflers, pains
takingly selected.

Years ago every dressing table
exhibited a brush, sometimes sil-

ver, beautifully engraved; gold
plated ones weren't a rarity. The
three-piec- e comb, brush and mir-
ror lets were popular presents,
indeed, There was only one hitch

often -- the brush bristles weren't
any good and seldom could a
brush be used for any length of
time.

Most of these beautiful brushes
were saved,for sentimental rea-
sons or becausethey-- were part of
the set, though they served no
practical purpose,

When buying a brush, remem-
ber that the bristles are

The shape and slse of
the brush play a part,'alio. Club
brushes are usually easier to get
a grip on. Today you can find
brushes in attractive Jewel-lik- e

colors' ef ruby, crystal and sap-
phire. This is gooj news for the
girl who likes to have'not only a
good brush, but a colorful dress-
ing table accessory.

Brushing is not Just an art it
is hard work. You should brush
your hair morning and evening,
whetheryou follow the es

ritual or not. Few teen-ager-s have
permanent waves, so they don't
worry about elaborate curls. Most
of them are very much opposed to
tight ringlets or "set" looking
hair. They like Simple, easy-to-care-f-

hair styles.

Mrs. Earl Wilson "Is

Elected IOOF Officer
Mrs, Earl Wilson was elected

chaplain for the IOOF Association
for the next term at the meeting
ef the association in Kermit Sat
urday,

The next meeting of the asso-
ciation will be in Monabans in
April.

Othersattendingfrom Big Spring
were Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Foresyth
and Mr. and Mrs, M. L. Hayworth,

) ,

Hallowe'en Dance
The Miriam Club will sponsora

Halloween dance Oct. 31 at the
ballroom of the IOOF Hall with
music by the Rythmn Wranglers.

Observe meatless Tuesday. Mil
lions of lives depend on your

Safeway'sMeat Counters

are Open on Tuesdays

(and every day except Sunday)

HERE IS WHY:

' ' 1. Many people needfree Bitot in some form --

trtry day m pmertbedby their physicians
for specific health conditions.

2. Certain creeds and religious faiths may
observea day other than Tuesdayas their .

meatlessday.

t Many ctoiumerf may find ft necessaryto
by their eat tn Tuesday'for in m
Wednesday.

Im having meatfor saleereryday Safewayis simply
fulflllingiU obttfatfon to terre the utedsef all cus-

tomers.

la addition, Safewaybelieresthatanimportanteon.
tribation will be adt to fotttaf down waste by
maintainingan ereo flow eif perishablefoods from
producerto oonsumtr.For its part, Safewayintends
towholeheartedlycooperatewith PresidentTruman's
program by doing everything possiblete eliminate
spoilage and waste in its storesand warehovse.
Closing the storesar withholding food from saletn

ybtatinejsdaywouldsimplymeananextrastorage
period for perishablefoods which in tarn wwild in-crea- se

the amotmt of wasteandspoilage,

SAFIWAT STOHS, lersrtts!i

GermanGalsStick
To ShortSkirts
By IRENE 'SIMON
AP Newituturet

BERLIN-Skl- rts are-stil- l kne'e--

length in Berlin and show little
Intention of moving down in- - the
near Mure. An unofficial Associ
ated Press poll .of Berlin --women
show they're either uninformed,un-

interested,or Justplain angry oyer
the long hemline.

"Tbe new hemline,", said Frau
Junge, a typical housewife, "could
have been invented only by people
who aren't in need."

"Haven't those women in the
rich new world any 'feelings for
us here? snapped a young wife
with two children and a. husband
still In prison camp. "It's horrible
enough that we have to wear such
patched dresses. Now we'll prob
ably seem more 'ridiculous be
cause for lack of materials we
can't follow the 'latest style.' "

Frau BIchter, a dressmakerwho
has been in the business since
1890, refused to get excited when
shown fashionpictures from Amer-
ica and Paris. She said they're
typical of postwar trends.

"After tbe first world war fash-loo- s

went craxy too," she recalled.
Leading fashion houses in Ber-

lin, whose customers are mainly
allied personnel, haven't yet be-
gun with the new hemline, but all
intend to show longer dresses at
their November showings.

Herr Gehrlnger, head Of the
.city's most popular fashion house,
said the few German customers
who ask for the new .style are
fiances of Americans who intend
to go to tbe States soon. ,

"And the only American women
interested in the new hemline are
alio those who ere going back
home soon," ha said. J'So far oth-

ers haye stuck to the old hem-
lines." -

The head designer of Horn and
Co., another top 'dress house,
agreed that the present skirt line
is too short but contended it is
impossible becauseof shortage of
materials to follow the new style.
Among his allied clientele, he said,
the Russianwomen are the keenest
followers of the long-hemlin- He
said: - '

"Our Russian customers are in
tensely Interested in the latest
styles. We're, already making long
er skirts for most of them.

"Some American women have
asked for the new style, but the
majority arestill 'sitting tight' and
waiting for developments.All our
British customersstick to the short
skirt,, while the French of course
tpld us about the new style before
we had even heard of it."

Most of the men Interviewed on
the new style refused to comment,
while thosewho did commentsaid
things which couldn't be printed.

Navy Orders 12
Big Flying Boats

WASHINGTON. Oct. 20. W--Tho

Navy has ordered 12 more amphib-
ious Martin Mariners, a 30-to- n

craft it describesas the Jack-of-a- ll

iraaes 01 naval aviation:
Announcing today the new order

with the Glenn L. Martin Co. of
Baltimore, the Navy sold this rais-
es to 36 the number of Mariners
oh order. Deliveries will beginnext
year and will be completed In the
ursi nan of 1949.

The latest versionof the Mariner,
the PBM-5- has a gross takeoff
weight of 60,300 pounds,4,300 more
than tilt PBM-- 5 flying boats, and
is the largest amphibian plane
developedin this country.

The craft can be used either as
a patrol reconnalsanceplane or a
cargo carrier from shore airfields
or water. It can land to rescue
personnel in seas no other craft
can stand.

N. Y. BIRTH RATE UP
NEW YORK (U.P.) - This

city's birth rate rose 1.2 per
1,000 population the 1st week of
October compared to the prev-
ious wtelc. Health Commission-
er Israel Welnsteln reported, A
total of 3,203 live births was
reported, miking the birth rate
21.3 per 1,000. .

Observe meatless Tuesday. Mil
lions of lives depend on your

Articles Published

latere Explain

WHAT IS CHIF.OFKACTICT The
Chiropractor teaches that the
brain and nervous system are the
root of health. From the brain,
nerve energy is distributed
through the"nervous system to
all parts of the body. When this
nerve is shut off even
slightly between brain and body
(by bone displacement in we
spine) one or more body unctions
are Interfered with and ill health
results. By X-ra- y, analysis and
spinal adjustment the Chiroprac
tor is able to relieve nerve inter
ference and restore normalcy to
the affectedpart. No drugs. No
surgery.. Nature is the healer.

CASE II8TORY No. A mid
dle-age- d woman in a state of serl-ou- rs

nervous exhaustion. Suffer-
ed severe headaches4nd, in her
own words, "wanted to in a
dark room and left alone." A va-

riety of treatments had failed to
help Finally, she turned to
Chiropractic. The spinal displace-
ment which was the cause of her
trouble was located immediately
and a series of adjustmentsled to
this woman's, completerecovery.
CASE HISTORY No, 92. A victim I
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SUB-DE- B SWANK - - Big and little sister coats of smart gray
flannel by Hockonum, with beavercuffs and collars. Beaverberet

and flannelbeanleto match

COMING EVENTS
Monday . mett with Wri. M. T. BT. 703
KILL KARE CLUB will roet with Mr. I 16th t 430 p. m.

Carl Madiion. 1103 E 3rd at 7:30 WOMEN'S AUXItlABY e(
Tuttday
EABV ACM nWDOB CLUD niU With

Mr. Temmr Jordon. 304 E. Itth
at 3 30 p m.

ruth chicle of thi ririt ChrUtltn
Woman'i Council will mett with Mrt.
C. D. WlltT. 1010 lith Place, with
Mri. W. D. McNalr u whoittii

B1Q ""BPlfiha' UEDEKAH "? 3"
me.U at the lOOl- - HaU t 7.J0 P m.

JOHN A. KIE RE8EKAH LODOK

mtiu at the Btttlet Hotel, room one

ORDER Pbrm'THE EASTERN 8TAR will

meet t t Monlc Hall at 7:30

VrVAUXlUARY will meet t tha
VfW Hall at 8 p. m

FW CLUB will meet at the
Bettlee Hotel at 7:30 P. m.

AtRroRT BAPTI8T WM meeu at the

jntwMR caulro beta bioma phi
wUI rant with llanuerett Wogten.

3001 Runnel at 7 30 p. n.
INTERMEDIATE OIRLB AUXILIARY

tot X. th BPtUt church will

Mrs. K. H. McGibbon
EntertainsAt 'Home

Mrs. K. H. entertained

the Brownie Scout Troop 16 with

a masqueradeparty In

her back yard on Friday after

noon.

.As entertainment the girls roasU
ed wieners,aunneaior bpjjic, uu
played on the swings -- and slides
In the back yard.

Those presentwere Annette.Sue
and Betty Boykin. Londa Coker,
Sally Cowper, Phylls Drlggcrs,
Danne Greene,N.ancy King, Caro-

line Miller, Kinda, Karen and Kay
McGibbon, Marilyn McCrary, Toot-sl- e

Promt, Kay Wilcox, Louan
White, Dorothy Clayton, 'Kay King,

PeggyGriffin, Lila Van Horn, Rob-

bie Fayo Autry and Mrs. Ross
Boykin, assistant leader of the
troop

lt

AVOID DOUBT1
Buy RCA Victors

' Backed By 48 Years
Of Sound

Tha Record Shop

PRINTING
T. E. JOEDAJv A CO.

JUST FBONK 4X1

m,l. tm nr,m M A finrlM Of In Tbe Public
To And Illustrate The Practice Of Chiropractic

energy

tn.

be

her.

'of sinus for several
years. Suddenly stricken with
pain one morning, he called upon

a Chiropractor whose office he
was psiilng at tlio time. A spinal
adjustment brought relief from

the pain In less than three min-

utes. Within half'an hour the pain
had gone entirely, and.there has
been no recurrence of the sinus
condition since. ,

CASE HISTORY No. 356. A young
woman who for seventeen years
hsd beenhaving as many as ten
to fifteen convulsions daily.
Treated for epilepsy without
avail. Under special treatment for
seven years without benefits. All
hope for recovery had gone, when
a friend advised Chiropractic. A
spinal X-ra- y revealed a marked
disarrangement of the neck, the
result of a fall suffered when a
child. Adjustments were

and after only four
months shewas 95 per cent better.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerning the modern Chiroprac-
tor and what he can do for you
Phone419. Appointment only.

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic

409 Bunnell
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Recording
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the
Eait Fourth Baptltt Church will meet
at me cnurcn lor a Mexican dinner
at S p. m.

OJT1CERB Or THE RUTH CLA88 ef
the Kait fourth Baptltt Chuch will
meet with Mn. Paul Fiord. J110
Owem. (or tn executive rceeunf.

Wtdntiday
HAPPY STITCHERS SEWINO CLUB

meeu with Mri. Ben Dauihtrj, 1103
Sycamort at 3 00 p. m

BEW AND CHATTER CLUB Will meet
with Mri. LlihUoot, sjoii funnel at

"v 3 p. m.
MARY CIRCLE of the Flrit ChrUtlan

Womin'i Cowietl will meet wtlh Mri.
Tom Roiion, 108 Lincoln, with Mri.
J. D. Benion a teacher at 3 p. m.

HRST BAPTIST CHOIR milU at th
church at 1:30 p. pi.

riRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR metta at
the church at 7:30 P m..

riRST METHODIST CHOIR mtU St
the church at 7:30 P. m.

PARK METHODIST STUDY club WUI
meet at the church at 7 p. m.

NITE OUT SKUJOE CLUB will meet
with Mri. C. C Johmton. vlr.. 703
Lancaiter at 730 p, m.

Thurtday
BIBLE STUDY OROUP of tha Church

of Chrut will meet at tha church t
10 a. m.

DOUBLE FOUR BRIDOE CLUB will
meet with Mn. Howard Leiter, 100
Dixie at 1:30 p .m.

BUnBLB .CLUB will meet with Mrt. E.
II. Banderi, S01 E. 17lh at 3 p. m.

YWA of the Pjrat OiPtlit Church will
meet at the church at 8.30 p .m.

Saturday
SUNBEAMS OP THE EAST FOURTH

BAPTIST CHURCH will meet at th
church at 3 p. m.

SUNBEAMS OP THE FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH will meet at the church at
10.00 a m.

BetaSigmaPhiPledges
HonoredAt SeatedTea

Pledges of the Beta sigma Phi
were honored at a preferential
seatedtea Sundayafternoon In the
SetUes noteL

A program of music was pre-

sentedby Eddie Lou Haug, Helen
Duley, Boy Hickman, Betty Farm
and her pupils.

Miss Haug sang "Varied Music"
and "Only a Rose" accompanied
by Helen Duley. Miss Duley also
accompaniedj Roy Hickman who
whistled- - "Valse Parisenne" and
Doll Dance." ,
Miss Farrar accompanied the

ballet dancers who were Susan
Landers, Lynette Bluhm, Nancy
Smith. Shirley Collum and Judy
Douglas.

Mrs. Roxie Dobbins and Mrs.
Travis Carlton greeted guests and
Kathleen Freeman registered
guests.

The1room was decoratedin black
and yellow colors with fall flowers
of those colors.

The table was laid with a cut-wo-rk

cloth with a silver tea serv-
ice.

Mrs. E. B. McCormlck poured
and was assisted at the table by
Mrs. Mlckoy Boyvey, Mrs. Harold
Steck.andMrs. Thomas South.

Attending were Mrs. J, D. Rob-- 1

ertson,Mrs. Burt Cox, Mrs. Charles

Hart'sQ4 News!
Art you between the ageeof M u4
S3 and Kolni through that trrin
Junctional 'middle-ag- e' period pe-

culiar to women) Com thU make
you suffer hot Oubea, feel
clammy, o nerpoui.Irritable,weak?
Then bo trr X. Plnkhara'a
Vegetable Compound to rellereluca
fmptonul it's famou for thUl
Many wUe 'middle-ag- e' women

Uko Ptnkham' Compound regular-
ly to build up reeuune
agalrut tht dlatreaa.

n&kl'am'a Compound oeaUlnabo
epUteo no aaeii-jormi- drug.It

.

Store
107 E. 2nd St

Phono 1683

Tompkins, Mrs. Jack Inst, Coo
ree Walker, Mrs. J. T. .OlWa,
Mrs. C. A. Murdoek. Jr.. Mrs.
Vernon C. McKemie, Mrs. WUlari
Hendrick, Mrs. Wayne Heackick,
Lola Mae Neil, Louise OTJaalei,
Margaret Brown, Mrs. Therees
Crabtree. Mrs. Harold Hall Mr.,
Good Graves, Mrs. Kent Morgaa.
Mrs. Claytoa Biddle. Mrs. Tonus
Gage,' Mrs. Red Womacxv Mrs.
Charles Pool, Erma Lee Gldeen,
GladysMattingley. CaroliaeSsith;
Lee Ida PInkston.JoyceCraft, Mrs.
Harold Steck, Mrs. Mickey loy-vc-y,

Mrs. Paul Solden. Mrs; Tha
as South. Mrs. Roxie Dobbuu,Mrs.
Travis Carlton. Mrs. Kathleea.
Freeman, Mrs. E. B. McCormtek.
Helen Duley, Betty Farrar awl
Eddie Lou Haug.

Observe meatless Tuesday. Mil-

lions of lives depesd e ymac

ChiWIs
CoMf
ToreUeremlMrie l
.vithoutdeeUcruboci f,

YOU WOMEN WHO SUFFER v

HOT FUSHiSthen
FEEL CHILLY- -

from

Lydl

help
Ails Mtvn (rev know what w
meant).Thle great mtdlclM Jm
ha what Doctor oJl a HoMiafc.fr
tonlo effect. t

nOTEi Or yw aurvrtfr tTWA C
rvaauwitakxi? u 4ttn. mv 'Lydia E. PInkham'tVECETAHE COWPtWW

WE HAVE

MAGIC CHEF RANGES

and

. SERVEL GAS REFRIGERATORS

ON FLOOR

READY FOR DELIVERY NOW

BROOKS -- WILLIAMS CO.
AppUaace Sheet Metal Skep

201 BeatoaSt.
Fb23Sl
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GROWING UP .!

Wfiat he's going to bt when hs's man,

has mora meaning at boy joes into his

'teens: Bt in position to fulfill your

boy's aspirations, by having accumulated

sayings to pay for his education. Save

generously: save regularly! save with us.

Open A Sayings Account Tomorrow

First National Bank
IN BIG SPRING
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PhoneService

Set At Knoff
Sen-ic-e through the Knott auto-

matic telephoneexchangewill be
Jaauffurated either today or
Tuesday, W. D. Berry, owner of
the independent company serving
Ackerly and Knott, announcedSat
urday.

At the outset the number of

Fly Fly Fly

JOIN A FLYING
CLUB

Enjay F)yln th
lMxnsiv Way

ttto Tim 2.75 Hour
tnufr

Mimlot Airport
mtn Funk

Mul KayMr
Bill Uwartfs

ftien CM or S7

Fly Fly Fly

BGA VICTOR RADIOS
As Low as $27.95
Available Now at

Tht RecordShop

lltatt served will U to
around 20, said Berry, but
will be added as as

Theft of
1,000 wire has slowed

The will, the
same as the one at

will be able to dial other
to the Knott

board, or they may dial Big Spring
for long' There is
ho direct with,
but calls will be out of
Big as tolls on an airline
basis Knott and

Dial at were
into service on July

1946, and Berry said that today
there are 105 at that
point, and
list. of the at

will most of the
the school and

some and will bring
Knott its first
service.

Body Found
CARTAGENA. Spain, Oct. 20.
Naval base headquarter? here

today that tug search
ing Mediterranean waters
for of French

plane which
with 43 persons aboard had

up the body of woman,
the 12th body to be
Only two of thoseaboard the

Johnny Griffin'.

Xe. 12543 Reserve No. 11

OF CONDITION OF THE

STATE NATIONAL BANK .
OF BIG

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS AT THE OF
ON OCTOBERS,1917

ia te call aaale ky Caaptreller the
vaersectie mil u. s. sense

Cash, balanceswith other banks, reserve
and cash itemsin process collection.... ,$2,544,240.56

Uaited StatesGovernmentobligations,
and guaranteed 1,595,200.00

Obligations of Statesand subdivisions
stocks stockof

Reservebank) .

.Leas an (including .... 1,862,005.00
Bank owned $1.00, and $1.00. . 2.0Q

(Bank owned are to NONE liens
not by bank)

Real estate owned other than bank 1.00

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES
of individuals, partnerships.

6,973,048.50

and corporations 6.082.188.61
Tiaw individuals, partnerships,'

and corporations
United StatesGovernment(including

postal ...
Statesand subdivisions

Otter and etc)

TOTAL DEPOSITS .., 4

Other liabilities, reserved for dividend

TOTAL ACCOUNTS

uartncrshln.

limited
others

rapidly ma-
terials become.available.

pounds of
extensions.

exchange function
Ackerly. Cus-

tomers
numbers connected

distance service.
connection Ackerly,

handled
Spring

between Ackerly.
phones Ackerly

connections
substantial waiting

Installation system
Knott connect
business houses,

residences
regular telephone

announced
nearby
possible, survivors

Airlines crashed Fri-
day
picked

recovered.
plane

survived.

BATTERIES

Charter District

REPORT

SPRING

CLOSE
BUSINESS

(Pottatkea' rexpesse of CtureBCTi
statutes)

ASSETS
including

balance,
direct

political 964,100.00
Corporate including $7300.00

Federal 7.500.00
discounts .$2,352.34 overdrafts)

premises furniture fixtures
premises subject

assumed
premises

deposits

depositsof
107,948.06

Pejoriti ef
savings) 56,797.19

Depositsof .political 241,620.66
deposits(certified cashier'schecks, 53,193.19

.$6,541,747.71

TOTAL LIABILITIES . 6,544,247.71

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:

Cemaon.stock, total par ;....150,000.00 50.000.00
Serplus 200.000.00
Undivided profits . .-- 148,800.85
Reserves(and retirement accountfor prefered stock) .... 30,000.00

CAPITAL

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $6,973,048.51

MEMORANDUM
Assetspledged or assignedto secureliabilities

and far other purposes 635,000.00
BTATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss:

Edith Hatchctt, cashier of the above-name-d bank, do solemnly
swear that the abovestatement is true to the best of my knowledge
ad belief.

RntTH BATPUOTT HatMar
Swern to and subscribedbefore me this 15th day.of October,1947.

LILLIAN HURT. Notary Public.
CORRECT Attest:

A. C. WALKER
FRED STEPHENS

- T. S. CUHRtE
'SEAL) Directors

'CharterN. 1384 Kesenra Dktrfet Na. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

First National Bank in Big. Spring
of BlR SpriBR

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESSON OCTOBER 6. 1D47
fPaUkhedia releasete caU Bade by Ceaptreller ef tka Currency.ucraecuea6211, u. . Revised Statutes)

ASSETS
Cash,balanceswith other banks,'including .reserve .

oaianceana casn items in processof collection ..,.$3,610,208.99
Uaited StatesGovernmentobligations,direct

and guaranteed ,. 2fi9n7nrno
OMIgationi of Statesand political subdivisions 576,236.82
Other bonds,notes, and debentures 14.bb2.2b

stock (including $7,500.00stock of
Federal Reservebank) ' "rsrwinn

Lan and Discounts $17,729.75overdrafts) . .. . 2.862',618'.90
Bank premises owned $32,500.00, furniture and .

ijxrares $iu.uuu.qp , 42.500.00
Olaak premises owned are subject to NONE liens

not assumedbv bank)
IK! estateewned other than bank premises 1.00

TOTAL ASSETS $9,734,431.06

LIABILITIES
depositsof individuals,

and corporations .
Tiaw deposits of individuals,

pressed 1,

to

tfl

of

and corporations ...". , 185,143.28
Depositsof United States Government (Including

postal savings) 253.441.21
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 433,635.46
Deposits of banks ; 120,375.37
Other deposits(certified and checks, etc.) 67,632.87

Stock

IUv

TOTAL DEPOSITS

TOTAL LIABILITIES
--- :-- '

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
I Capital . '
IStH-BlU-

a

a

a

a.

$9,221,277.86

428,800.85

Cerporate

(Including

nartnershins.
.$8,161,049.67

.59,221,277.86

Common stock, total par 100,000.00
isnnnnnn

profits 25L153.20
Reserves(and retirementaccountfor preferred stock). 12,000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 813,153.20

TOTAL LIABILITIES. AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $9,734,431.06

MEMORANDUM
Assetspledged assignedtq secure

uaoiuucsana ior ouier purposes...... $1,432,356.96

fATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss:

at

...

2,500.00

cashier's

I . . .

'.

or '

r7t T1",rBUin cashier of the above-name-'d bank, do solemnly
" i wwie aiaicweiu u une to in nestox my knowledgeand

IRA L. THURMAN.. Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribedbefore me this 17th day of October, 1947

MARTHA LUSK, Notary Public.
CORRECT Attest:

ROBERT T. PINER
G. H. HAYWARD
J t rnr.T.TWB
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OLD GLORY LOWERED American and Philippine- - army sol-

diers andcivilians stand at attention as the Stars and Stripes are
lowered ffor the second time in 50 years on Correcldor In Manila
bay, as the Island is transferred to the Philippine Republic.Among
them are,veteranswho witnessedthe burning-- of Old Glory by the
Japaneseen May 6, 1942.. ((AP Wlrephotofrom Army Signal Corps.)

PRESIDENTIAL REPORT

John SteelmanUrgesNational

Policy On Medical Research
Washington, Oct. 20. w

Heart disease isthe No. 1 killer of
Americans, yet "very little" fed-

eral research is direced toward
the malady, says John R. Steel--

man. cnairman 01 rresjaenr iru- -

man's scientific researchboard.
And Steelman,in a weekendre

port to the President, added that
some other diseases which beset
large groups of the population
such as rheumatism, kidney dis-

ease, Influenza, the common
cold, asthma and hay fever are
not setting the attention they de
serve in governmentmedical stud

''Cancer, venereal diseasesand
tuberculosis all important causes
of death and disability arc
high in the list of diseasesunder
Investigation in Federal medical
research.''Steelman asserted,but
be' added:

"Other diseaseswhich are prin-
cipal causesof death anddisability
in the general populationare not
equally stressed."

"There is no national policy for
medical research,"the report stat-
ed.""Government agencies do re
search within their own laborato
ries and support it in outside in-

stitutions. While these activities
are coordinated informally to a
limited extent there is no over-a-ll

planning authority which has eith-
er the responsibility or the resourc-
es to insure the effective coordina-
tion of the several research pro-
grams."

As a move toward formulating

Priests Protest
Red 'Kidnappings'

BERLIN, Oct. 20. WV-- The Ro-
man Catholic bishops of Germany,
an authoritative informant said to
day, have filed with the allied
control council a protest against
what they call the "kidnaping" of
more than 2,000 German boys and
girls in the Soviet zone since the
occupation began.

The informant said the protest
was filed after private efforts ofparents to learn the whereahout
or fate of their children from So--
vier autnorities proved fruitless.

Observe meatless Tuesday. Mil-
lions of lives depend on your

Complete Service

Electric Motors
CoIJs Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

CO.
Phone2408 6 1015

212 East 3rd

Donald's
Drive-l- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Aagela Highway

MIDLAND
FOOT CLINIC
Dr. George F. Cunnan

Chiropodist

For Appointment Ph. 107
409 W. Illinois St.

Evenings by Appointment
HIULAND, TEXAS

such a "national policy," Steelman
recommended prompt establish-
ment of a committee of govern-
ment and scien-
tists to "examine the national med-
ical researchprogram and, in
broad scope, suggest a compre-
hensive program to' utilize most
effectively all of the nation's re-

sourcesfor medical research."

. f

Key Co.
BallliXMr

Neele Holt Ce.
Bit Lake

Sheffield
Bradv

Bill Wauson Motor Co.
Snyder

Wafer Group

Will Meet At

San Angelo
The St. Angelus hotel in San An-

gelo will be the site of the Colorado
River Basin Association's second
annual meeting on Oct. 24-2- J. H.
Greene, president, announcedSnU
urday.

Greene said the entire program
will be devoted to discussion and
studiesof soil and water conserva-
tion, and several au
thorities in that field will appear
on the program.

The session will begin Fridcy
night, at which time Dr. Ide P.
Trotter. Col E. V. Spenccand Col.
B. L. Robinson arc scheduled to
speak. ,

On the Saturday program are
J. E. Sturrock, A. N. Thompson.
Roy H. Gough, E. J. Hughes and
Herman Bcttus.

Californians Fight
Racial Prejudice

MONTEREY, Calif., Oct. 20. W)

Some of the state'smost
citizens joined in a drive to-

day to fight racial discrimination
in California.

Field workers will be sent
throughout the state by the Cali-
fornia for civic unity,
reorganizedyesterday from the old
state council for civic unity.

The conference reported that
racial discrimination has been

in the state through the
mediums of employment, segrega-
tion, medical and hospital care and
injustices by police departments.

SchoolHeads
NominateOfficers

AUSTIN. Oct 20. MV-T- he Texas
Association of School Administra-'- ,
tors will nominate its officers for
the coming hear1 here today.

The last night heard
Rev. William "H. Alexanderof Okla
homa City, Okla., urge them as
leaders of thought and .of youth to
work toward avoiding a third world
war.

TIRES at Johnny Qnf'in'i.

Trviy Luxurious
. at Pries You CanAfford te Pay .

Motor

Motor

Meter

well-know- n

promi-
nent

federation

practiced

Will

schoolmen

Medlock Motor Co.
Bic Sprint

Spence-Griffi-n Moter Ce.
Brwnwo4

JtudelphMoter
Coleraai

Hegf 'i" Meter Ce.
CmUxMi. City

State Fair Sets
Attendance Mark

DALLAS; Oct. 20. V-- The. State
Fair of Texas made more money
and drew more people "this year
than In any previous year, fair
officials said as the 16-d- run
came to a close yesterday.

Attendancewas 1,763,921110,918
more than last year.

Fair officials said incomewould
dwarf that of all other years.

The final day brought a winner
in the 15-da-y egg laying contest.
An eight-he- n team of the Heberer.
breeding farm of San Antonio laid
109 eggs to win. Second, went to
hens enteredby Eroth egg farm,
Stcphenville, who laid 108 eggs.
Tex Stirman's entries fromWichita
Falls won third with 107. Entries
by Orval. Groves and Charles
Avery, both of Wichita Falls, took
fourth and fifth respectively with
103 and . 91 eggs.

NAVY MEMORIAL SERVICE
HOUSTON. Oct. 20. tfV-T- hc Na

vy Moths Club of Houston plans
a memorial service for navy dead
here next Sunday aboard a Navy
mine sweeperin the Gulf of Mexi
co.

KEYS made at Johnny Griffin'!.

PROMPTLY relievessurface

CHEST COLDS
In Upper Bronchial Tract!

ubon nilL4H7il 15
, L

BJmlr HIEISS.

JO

If you arein the market for a fine postwar
drive FrazerManhattanbeforeyou

buy! Try the ride youhaveneverAnotmTou
owe it to yourself to learnwhat this great
car delivers in beauty,in comfort, andin
smooth, power you
investyour money.

In the six monthssince the Frazer Man-

hattanwas announced last March, tensof
thousands ofmen andwomenhavebecome
proud owners of these newest of fine cars.
These people were used to quality

for tho cars they turnedin
was every leading American make and
several foreign models.That
thesenew ownerslike theFrazerManhattan

Price Motor

Ceorje White Meter
GldthwalU

Irwii Moter Ce.
Xamlla

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., 20, 1947 ,

Four Are
Killed In Crash

HOUSTON, Oct. 20. W Four
children, one of a girl eight
months old. were killed and their
parents badly hurt last night when
a Missouri Pacific freight engine
demolished their car at ,CIcgg

veriw

219 Mala

Sfl

car, the

them

crossing, miles south of Trin-
ity.

Trinity City Marshall P. A.Frlet
said the children all died Instantly
when the locomotive ripped
through the. light

Observe meatless Tuesday.
lions of lives depend on your
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Like New

Hasbeencompletelytorn down and
to our specifications

Wornpartsreplacedwith New
Ford Parts

ImmediateDelivery

WV77?77A

ASK ABOUT OUR 'TAY AS
YOU BIDE PLAN"

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

TRY RIDE

YOU HAVE NEVER KNOWN!
, ARE INVITED DRIVE AMERICA'S LARGEST-SELLIN- G
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FRAZER

MANHATTAN

Traniprrrton

CONGESTIONof

THE

1

superabundant before

auto-

mobiles, among

world-famou- s

Children

"&1W

.Runs Engine

rebuilt exacting
Gen-

uine

YOU FINE CA-R-
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is bestindicatedby theway theysendtheir
friends to Kaiser-Fraz-er dealers! Nearly

' every FrazerManhattan madeis the
result ofan owner's recommendation!

The FrazerManhattan is ioday America'!
largest-sellin-g fine Willow Runhasnever
yet been able to makeenough of them to
take care of the public demand despite
the thatproductionhasbeen increased
moro than 500 since the car was an-

nounced! The reasons go beyond 'price.

They incfude medal-winnin- g beauty,fully
postwar engineering, extraordinary econ-

omy of operation,andabove all, motor car
value! Hero, indeed is luxurious transpor-

tationatapriceyoucan.really afford to pay!

YOU PAY ONLY THE MSULAR PRICI NO TRADE-I- N NfCESSARY CALL ON THE KAIHI-FnAZ- M MALM IN YOUR NfMHftORHOOO AND A

Ce. Ce.
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Ce.
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Met'leck Meter Ct.

LaMtsa
Neble Holt Moter Ce.
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D. & D. Moter Ct.

Moiakana

four

sedan.
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" - - -

'

.

car.

.

FhoaefM

leb Fuller Moter C:
Saa Aaxtl

CettM Meter Ce.

Cechreii Meter C.
SwMtwatar

Noble Holt Motor Co.
Odessa



Urgency-rDela-y And A
Tk four cltioe cooperatingIn the Colo-

rado Rivtr Municipal Water association
arehardly in adilemma, but certainly they
face sosseparadoxeson the basis of re-

port at an informational meeting held
here Friday.
' " On the one hand is a recognition that
watar k a pressingand evenurgentprob-

lem in West Texas (and most all of Texas
for thatmatter). On the other is the need
for thoroughness,and hence delay, in at-taek-tag

the problem of damming the Col

o4oRiver afeove.Colorado City.
Although engineersand U. S. Geologi-

cal Ittrvey representativeswere fran)c in
their discussionof a localized salt areaon
two of the tributaries and along a short
rtrip o the upper river, our impressionof
theMeetingherewas thattheprofect; now
facesgreaterprospectsof realization than
at any tisie since it was first advanceda
yearand a half ago.

We base this conclusion upon the em-

phasisplacedby various speakersupon co-

operative action andupona generalrecog-

nition that whatever else this areahas or
ratsk tied inexorably to water. Mayor G.

W. Dabey statedthe issuebluntly when
he said that if any one of the remaining
four cities retired from the project, it
would likely retire the project--

Another factor in support of the con-Tsoti-on

that the project has gpod possi-

bilities k that thereao longer appears-- to
bedoubt but therewould be.more than an,

adequatequantityof waterprovidedby the
big lake. This was the most frequently
rakedquestionin earlier discussions.

Becausethe heavily "mineralized area
k relatively small, it is entirely possible

Tfcc Nation Today Jamts

CIO Meet
BOSTON, Oct. 18 UV-T- hc CIO

conventionhere dull as it was,
and it was mighty dull can be
takes pretty much as a symbol

at the times.
7er example: America is in a

UsUy prosperous period now.-Wag- s

arehigh andso arcprices.
A coavenUon of unions like

this one 41 CIO unions met
here might have been expected
to decide upon a campaign de-

mandinghigher wagesall around.
The CIO didn't. If unions arc

fe4n to ask for higher wages.
Uut is left up to the individual
minus The CIO .itself took no
stead oa that

The old chestnut about merg-itt-g

with the American Federa-
tion of Labor it's been bobbing
e for years fet nowhere.

Affairs Of The World DaWitt MacKwzit

Far East
What with the roar of battle

between the democracies and
the Red bloc In Europe, and the
constant effervescence of Ruse-l-

a's chief U. N. representative.
ABdrei Y. Vbhinsky, it's small
vender that the western world's
attention is diverted from af-

fairs pn Asia.
--However, that's a dangerous

for the Occident to bo
la. For while we areengrossedIn
tfce defenseof democracy in the
West, a terrible menaceis devel-mfia- g

in the Far East the
threatof a commu&lst dominated
AsiaUe bloc comprising more
than half the population of the
whole world.

The crux of this oriental crisis
k mighty China lorn by civil
war betweea the Chinesecom-
munists and the nationalist gov-

ernment, and in the grip of a
protracted economic upheaval
which has even taken the lives
ef millions' by starvation. China
has reached that state of chaos

art

WE MAY now examine a ques-tk-a

which must be answered
before the policy, which I con-te- ad

Is preferable to the Truman
doctrine, can bo accepted with
conviction. I have argued that
we should concentrateour effort
ea the evacuation of Europe by
the Red Army. What about the
Communist parties which arc
ako the instruments of Soviet
power? If the Red Army with-

drew behind the frontiers of the
Soviet Union, the Communist
marties would remain to put it
Mantly. as a Soviet fifth column.
They will be assisted, we may
take It, by Sovkt agents and by
Soviet funds and Soviet contra-
bandweaponsandby Sovietprop-

agandaand by Sovkt diplomacy.
That k true. There wiU sUU be

the problem of Communism.Nev-

ertheless, the heart of our prob-

lem k, I contend, the presence
ef the Red Army in Europe. The
Communistparty in any country
k the fifth column.It k. however,
ealy a fifth column. There are
the other four columns, and thoy
are the Red Army. Tho policy
which I suggest is designed to
separatethe first four columns
(ma the fifth, to divide the Red
Ajrmy from the Red International.
Far the Sovietpower is most for-

midable where they arc ablc'tot
work together, that k to say,
where the Communistparty.has
the sHpsertaad protection of the
Bed Army.

. There are, aa1 write, no Com-mos-kt

states'except within the
saneoTRussianmilitary occupa-
tion. Outside the military bound-
ary of the Sovkt orbit thosecoun-
tries are most threatened with a
Communistseizure of power into
watch the Red Army could most

, eaaBf. march. Within the Soviet
it would be interesting to

Marlow- r-

Tomorrow Lippmatiii

Red Army

thatmtaaaefpinching it off or controlling
the flow fron it will be found. Ia the al-

ternative! suppknwtal supplies which
would increasethe total supply could be
provided by auxiliary dams on Champion
Creek and Morgan. Creek.However, these
maynot be necessary,for surely ingenuity
of many trainedminds can find a. solution
to the problem along the upper reachesof
theriver as gaugings andanalyses pia
down the ares, more specifically.

If further studies should indicate that
a highly potable supply could be im-

pounded,the cities involved (and we trust
that in the interim perhaps Snyder will
come back late the fold) wm face a vital
decisionia whether to proceed. Another
point the mayor brought out should have
a clarifying effect" o thinking, for he
pointed out that there will be no such
thing is thk, area as "cheap" water aa
some sectioaaknow it:

There is an added,degree,or urgency to
progressof the,project, It Is simply not to
delay aay fcnger tha k wise or expedient,
for the simple mtoa.thatprior water
rights graitedthe associatioaunder a per-

mit by th stateboard of waterengineers
might easilyha,supersededby yestedTrights
of thosewho put land into irrigation below,
if andwhentheRobertLeedaft of theUp-

per River Authority becomes a
reality. Col."E. V, Spence,chairmanof the
water board, cjted this point, and he also
pointedly dampenedhopes any communi-

ty might haveOf finding large quantitieaof
quality undergroundwater, -

Thus, we still have problems in wa,ter
...but we havehigh hopesfor an ultimate,
andhot too'distantavenuefor solution.

Is Symbol
. The-- CIO and AFL are both
lustly between them they have
about 13,000,000 members,.AFL
claiming --about, 1,000,609 more
than tke CIO and they don't
need to merge.

If times were tough and labor
unions felt that their backs were
against the wall, 'they might
think of getting together.

- With the demand for workers
very great, as now, the AFL- - and
CIO can afford to go their sepa-

rate ways. .

The most colid thing which
came out of the conventionwas --

perhaps this: the detersainaUea
of the CIO to:

1. Tight the new T.aK-Kartt- fy

labor law.
2, Work actively to try to un--

scat the. present 80th Congress
which passedthat law. .

which rendersherprime to? com-

munistic conquest. -

In token of this listen to Lt;
Gen. Albert C. Wedeme'yer, who
recently made a (fecial mvMti
gallon of the Chtoece situation aa
special emissary of Preside
Truman. The geaeral says that
"unless drastic reforms, partic-
ularly In the economic Held,
are implementedsoon, Chinawill
be drawn into the Soviet orbit ha
spite of the assistance that we
Americans must extend.''

Thk statement was contained,
in a letter to Mrs. John Gardner
Collklge, of the Boston eommtt-te-e

for united service to Chka.
Whether the Chine commu-

nists are working k sympathy
with the Russiansk a matterel
debate. The Chinese Beds, say
they are not, hut the Chinese
governementsays'they are, aid
many impartial observers agree,
with the government. Anyway,
the dragoa's teeth, whleh the Chi-

nese commuakk are aewinjf

Tdoy Wilttr

Colorado.

Is

seewhat would happenif, the
cupynig force inside tfaee ooun-rie-s

or surrounding then were
withdrawn. For tt k one thing
to resist a local djctakrahla. a4
quite anotherto resistthe ittoatH
est land power on earth, v.

It is conceivable,though lt has
not yet happened, that a Com-
munist party, might win an elec-
tion, or that it might seize the
authority of government though,
there was no Red Army to sup--,
port it and protect lt. But even
if thk happened,the positioa of.
the Communistpartywould be In-

comparably lees secure than if
the Red Army were present tq
over-aw-e the police and to"up-pres-s

the resistance of the na-
tional army and. of. the national
forces. In an unoccupiedcountry
the Communist fifth cojuraa,
would have to fight and yia'civil war before Ik authority
was established.la aa occupied
country the Red Army can pre-
vent a civil war and drive the
resistance underground ana re--.
duce it to a guerrilla, actio.

1 do not think there Is any,
doubt, therefore, that the evacua-
tion of Europe by the Red Array
would alter the situation deci-
sively. Thero would then be in
the internal afflars of the. Euro;
pean countries no alien and ir-
resistible military force actually
deciding or threatening to, de-
cide the internal Issuesof power-an-

authority. And once, the, Red
Army had withdrawn to the fron-
tiers of the Sovkt Union, it could
not easily return. For that would
be an open act of aggression,ah
unmistakable vfohtloa of the
treaty of settlementwhich would
indubitably precieKaka general
war.
The next question k whether

Solution

Russian Menace in

Of Times
But all taU oeaVt wean that

the work or the convention can
be Ingaored. It let its feet along"
a loss! bad.

Some tha thing considered,
at thk CIO convention will, he
beard about r-- years, to, come.
.Takethe fair employmentprac--'

Uce'a. act,'lor instate Such an
act, which would in effect com-
pel bosses to hire workers re-

gardless", of-- color r creed, his
been knocked dowq in Congress..

The CIO is on record as favori-
ng- It. la the, years, ahead the
CIO and ether labor groups can
be.expected to, be. working on
Ceagres'smeato passsuch law.
- 8o, you'll he 'hearing more
about fair exuploymeatpractices
for years to-- come. There's no
sign Congresswill pass such a
law aay time soon.

will grow, crop's, which will be
grist for Moscow's mill.

China Is the main base of
western'democracyin the Orient
Supposingthat vast country with
Ik 500,000,000 population should
fall under Russian domination,
and to, thk shouldbe addedmost
ef the rest of the Oriental peo-
ple If you Join Russia's.200,-099,0-09

to that bloo you have con-

siderably more than a billion
people over half' the world's
peculation.

There's nothing; outlandish,
abou,t that thought, for the idea
ef an AsiaUe bloc loag hat been
running strong among the far
eastern counties.

Thk k a cruekl moment in
the fight betweeademocracy arid,
aggressive totalitarian coramu-ak-m.

It. k truly a world war,
with twe- - greatfroats to he held
oae k Burope and the other k
the Orient, wither can, be neg-
lected.

the objective of obtaining the,
withdrawal of the Se4 Army k
aHakubk. A certain answer to
thk oueaUoa, k, o course,

W can only calculate
thai furobahiuilki; and we can say
that' the objective! am contend-
ing for k concrete, substantial,
intelligible to every one, and a
normal and universally accepted
objective 'at the conclusion aad
settlement of 'a war.

We may begin, morevoer, by
noting that ia all our disagree
meak, with tho Seviet govern-
ment that Kremlin has-- always;
agreedthat the purposeof these
tediousnegptltalouk in the end
to' concludetreaties of peacewith
all the enemy statu. Now a
treaty of peace may, call for the
annexation of terrtiory, it 'may
caU for. a period of supervision,
and control until the enemy state
hasJutfUkd ceriabdemahds'and
has met certain conditions. But
IT it is a "treaty 'of peace. It
must provide for an end to mili-
tary Occupation. The treaties
which have been signed with.'
Italy and wkh the satellite states
are definite"

oa thk point If and,
yhea. trtUca of peace are,
agreed to for Germany and'Aus-
tria, they will have to contain
dqfujdte, stipulations for the with-

drawal of' toe 'armies of'pccupa-tio-n.

In some' form- - or other, at
some time, or other,, bo matter
what supcrvlslosTaju control are
imposed upon, "what guaranties
are exaqted from Germany,
and exchangedamongthe Allies,
these treaties'of peace will fix
a time when the Red Army, and
of coursethe British, the French
and. the American armies also,
can no longer, as a matter of
legal right, remain, ia central
and eastern Europe.

Our Main Problem
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Quack! Quack! Quack!
IN A MINNESOTA DUCK

BUND, MV-T- ho 'Quack-quo.cks-"

arc flying by, higher than the
cost of living. .

Here I am below, mucx-gooe- d

to-- ' my , knees, standing on a
wooden boavd in a swamp, and
waiting for a crazy.duck to come
down here and get himself shot.

So far nons of them have
been that craiy. They are up so'
high.they must be equippedwith
pressure cabins.

"You should have been here
yesterday,"sa'd; the man on the
other end of the board. "Boy,
oh boy, you could knocn them
over with baseball bats."

This is what I get for making
the mistake last night of admit-
ting I had never beenduck hunt-
ing., .Somebody routed me out of
bed at 4:X a. m.. and here I am
shivering ia the primeval ooze
the 003 the biology books say
my ahcestorssprang from. Well,
I wish they'd sprung about two
miles farther toward town.

We are lurking did you ever
try lurking for two hours in a
bent position,? in swamp grass
trying as much as" possibk to
look like a grain of wild rice.
We areon the edgeof a big lake.
In the center of the lake all the
ducks between Canada and

Broadway --Jack O'Brian

Fellow With Piano
NEW YORK The young fellow

who is the starof the show at the
fashionablePersian Room of the
venerably elegant Hotel Plaza
hopes it won't start youngsters
off in defiance of maternal
vice, but he notes that he has
attained his well-pai- d place, in

the saloonsocietysu becausehe
didn't "tako hk Mom's advice.

Hk" mother wanted, him to be-

come an undertaker. Pardon me
funeral director, the fellows in

that profession would have you
ay. Anyway, he took instead the

advice of the great pianist, Jan
Ignacc Padcrewskl, a family
friend, and became a cafe so-

ciety version of that famousmas-
ter of the. 88. Further, he also
took the suggestionof Faderewskl
to hk first name
and use simply his surname, on
the premise that it somehow or
other always suggested& virtuoso
quality, a singular nomenclature
which attracts respect among a
great'many easily awed citizens.
' Therefore! the' young lad in

fashionablementionherehas.be-

come known, as Llberace, and he
pounds, every sort of piano style
for the patrons of the smart sup-
perroom from the esotericpiecos
dashed off by the masters to
boogie woogie as lashed out by
the swlngstcrs.He pronounceshk
name Just as
he used to when he had a first
handle for it back in Milwaukee.

The son of a french horn play-
er who once tooted hk classical
brass for the Philharmonic Or-

chestraback home', Llberace took
to music as a matter of family
expectancy. His pop, Salvatore
Libcracc, 'still keeps astride of
contrapuntal affairs in his job as
head of music for the Wisconsin

.:;si

Louisiana are holding a con-

vention.
"Quockl Quackt, Quack!

Quackl Quackl" Now' they've got
me talking that way. ,

From, here you couldn't hit
them with a coastal battery.

"You should've. been here yes
terday," says-- the hitchhiker oa
tho aft endof our board, ''Oh boy,
oh boy. 'We could've caught-the-

In a nulterfly net they
were so low."

The rising sun begins to thaw
us downward from our cramped
knees.

We still stand,half benton our
board, hoping at least one duck
aboveUs will drop dead of heart
failure and give us a shot on the
way down.
."Boy, oh boy," soys the anchor
pal on the board, "You should've
been here yesterday. You
could've clubbed them to death
with a mashie."

Bet you tomorrow they'll be
so low you could sprinkle salt on
their tall. Boy. oh boyl But I
won't be here. Im tired of look-

ing like a grain Of wild rice. I
feel" a train of common sense
coming oa.
I'm going home to where the

ducks sail by on plates, stuffed
and steaming, and you can knock
them over with a knife and fork!

public schools system, and the
chip off the old horn now so
solvently entrenched in tho
smarter, if less formal, saloon

concert halls k a matterof pride
and Justification in Pop's middle
years.

Liberace has progressed to
such a sufficiently solvent point
that be now owns a Julius Bluth-ne- r

piano, of such supposedrar-
ity that, he says, he carries an
insurancepolicy of $150,000 on it,
plus another of $40,000 to cover
the posslbUy catastrophic com-
plexities of moving it from city
to city between engagements.

FURTHER, he Is so frightened
of possible damage that he de-Vis-ed

a specially designedshock-resista-nt

crate,which, aspossibly
befits the covering for such a
valuable instrument, haspadding
that was custom tailored of spe-
cial materlak' which will not
scratch the delicate mahogany

'hide of the oversized piano; Li-

berace says it is four inches
longer than any other piano cx-tan- tl

"The whole piano was madeby
hand, and can't be replaced in
any part by original Bluthncr
materials"Liberace sa'id, adding
that the factory where they were
made was completely wiped out
during the war.

WEREN't TOO YOUNG
LINCOLN, Neb. (U.P.) Some

3.700 of Nebr's 122,000 World
War II veteran are tooyoung to
Xote according to Ashley West-
moreland, regional manager of
the Veterans
About three per cent of the
itattTS former servicemen are
still under 2L he said, and 400

are less than 20 years old.
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'Jewish Plan Of Nazis
WASHINGTON. One of the

most important treasuresof war
information in existence-- arc the
Nasi files seizedby the U. S.
Array after it entered Germany.
The Nazis were methodical keep-er-a

of records, and almost every
i thkg they did, ranging from con--

ferenceawith Hitler to actionsby
deputy fuehrers, was faithfully
recorded andfiled away..

Ia. the .opinion of Secretary of
the Army Kenneth Koyall, these
papers, which throw significant
light on how wo can avoid war in
the future, should be ma.de avail-
able to the American people.
American soldiers gave their
blood to capture them, and Roy-a- ll

has triedto persuadethe state
department to open the files to
the public.
r HeWever, Wall Street Banker
Bob Lovctt, acting secretary of
state, feels otherwise. And fol-
lowing his usual hush-hus- h pol-
icy, the?erevealing papers have
Been kept secret.

Thk column, however, has
; been able to obtain one sensa-

tional Nazi document giving the
mkuteaof the meeting at which
Hitler's advisersplotted the mas
tei-pla- for the extermination of
European Jews. The' meeting
was held on Jan. '20. 1942. And
While history has now shown
what happenedsince, tho. public
does not know the names of the
men who planned this mass ex-
termination and the detailedway
in which they worked it out.

Furthermore, despite the long-drawn--

war crimes trials at
Nuremburg, these men have not
yet been indicted.

Minutes of this Berlin confer-
ence record in cold typo the
plan to put Jews in work camps
and literally work them to death,
or as the Nazi record puts It
"fall out through natural dimi
nution."

"The remnant that finally is
able to survive all th,Is," states
the conferencememo, "must bo

' given treatment accordingly,"
since thoy might become "the
germ cell of a new Jewish move-
ment, should thoy bo allowed to
go free."
Pertinent parts of the minutes

of thk conference to decide the
fate of European Jewry follow:

Nazi Machinery For End Of
Jews

"Top Secret Conference Rec-
ord

"1. The following persons took
part in tho conference on the
final solution of tho Jewish prob-
lem held on 20 January1942 in
Burlln, am GrossenWannseo No.
56-5- 8:

"Gauleiter Dr. Meyer and
Rclchsamtslciter Dr. Lclbrandt,

Reich ministry for tho occupied
easternterritories; State Sccrc--

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Facts About The Film
HOLLYWOOD. W Little-know- n

facts about a well-know- n

town.
In 1904 tho staid community,

of Hollywood passed an ordi-

nance prohibiting the sale, of liq-

uor except by pharmacists on
proscription . . . That year tho
speedlimit for horses, automo-
biles and bioyclos was set at 12

miles per hour.
Hollywood has 45 churches,

one cemetery..Latter is adjacent
to RKO and Paramount studios.
The town, was Incorporated in
1903. It becamo part of Los An-

geles in 1910 in order to get a
water supply.About 30,000 people
work in motion picture studios,
which arc scattered around the
Los Angeles area. Paramount,
RKO and Columbia arc the only
big studios located in Holly-
wood.

Population of Hollywood Is.

somewhat over 150,000. In 1910

it war 4,000. Most film players,
except for some oldtimcrs, live
in other areas . . . Altitude: 385

feet . . FamousVine streetis ac-

tually less than two miles In'length.
No studio has a stage 13, film

workevs being a superstitious lot.
The 13th stage is called 12A...
There are IS film houseson Hol-

lywood Boulevard, no regular le-

gitimate theatre, no burlesque
show.

The first movie made herewas
"Her Indian Lover" in 1911.
Among its stars was Jack Con-

way, who last directed "The
Hucksters" . . . Within 3 months
the climate attracted 15 film
companies and in five years
the yearly studio payroll was

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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lary Dr. Stuckart, Reich ministry
of the .intorlor j Stato Seorctary
Naumana, commissionerfor; the
four-ye-ar plan; State Secretary
Dr, frelsler, Reich ministry of
Justlcej State Secretary Dr.
Buehler, office of the- - governor
general; Understate Secretary
Luther, foreign office;

Klopper, party chancel-
lery; Mlnlsterlaldirekter Krltzlng-e- r,

Reich chancellery;
rfofmann, race and

settlement mainoffice. .

"II. At the beginning of the
meeting the chief of the security
police and tho SD, SSOborgrup-penfuchr- cr

Hcydrlch, reported
his appointment by the reichs-marsch-all

to serve as commis-
sioner for the, preparation Of the
final solution of the European
Jewish problem, and he pofntde
out then that the officials had
been Invited to this conference
in, order to cleat up the funda-
mental problems. The Reicbs-marfichal- l's

request to have a
draft submitted to him on the
organisational, physical and ma-
terial requirements with respect
to tho final solution of the Eu-
ropean Jewish problom necessi-
tated this previous,general con-

sultationby all the central offices
directly concerned,in order that
there should be in
the policy.

"The primary responsibility for
the administrative handling of

the final solution of the Jewish
problem will rest centrally with

the Rcichsfuchrcr-S-S' and the
Chief of the German, police
(chief of the security police and
the SD) regardlessof geographi-
c- boundaries.

"The Chief of the Security Io-llc- e

and the SD thereafter gaye
a brief review of the battlo con-

ducted up to now against these
enemies. The most Important
phases'are:

A. Forcing the Jews out of
tha various phases of the com-
munity life of 'the German peo-

ple. ', .

"B. Forcing the Jews out of
the. Lebensraum of the German
peoplo.
''FINAL SOLUTION"

"Meanwhile, In view of the
dangersof an emigration during
the war and, in, view of the 'pos-

sibilities in the east, the Roichs-fuehrcr-SS

and the Chief of the
German Police had forbidden the
emigrating of the Jews.

"III. The emigration program
has now been replaced by tha
evacuation of the Jews to the
East as a further solution pos-
sibility, in accordancewith pre-
vious authorizationby the Fuehr-
er.
"Thcso actions arc of course

.to be regarded only as a tem-
porary substitute; nonetheless

estimated at $20,000,000-.-.

The oricinal Indians in Holly- -
wood effected marriage by an
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Bared
here already tho prtetlcat
pcrlencehas acquired
In view of the coming ao

' of the Jcwis proeiatm is.
of great importance.

"Ia fee course of this Bmtt
solution of the Europe JevWh
problem approximately elerem
million Jews are Involved.
arc distributed, among the Indi-

vidual centric as follows
follows a list of all Europe
countries and their Jewish popu-

lation, even Including England,
Ireland, Switzerland aad teaeeM
navian, countriesnot oecuatfeii,tr
Hitler. The fact that these cow-trie-s,

together with Kusila were
included in Nazi tabulation,

Indicate that
planned to takeall the couaiftst
of Europe and exterminate) all'
Jews. the time of this con
ference.Jan.20, 1M2, FeaH lUeK
bor had just crippled' the Aaaerk
can fleet, the Japeware rushing;
toward India and the
still figured on taking stalhK

. grad.)
"In the Jewish populatiaav fle-

xures for tht yarH; for-

eign countries,--however, only
those of Jewish faith are itufcteV

as the stipulations tot de-

fining Jews ilaec
still' are In lacking
Tho treatment of the problem as
regards the general attitude aad
viewpoint will meet with certain
difficulties in the various coun-
tries, especially-i-n Hungary and
Rumania. It is still possible

Rumania, for example,
for the Jew to acquire for

right documentsto give bias
official of a foreign na
tionality.

"Tho influence of the Jews In
all territories in the USSR Is
known. In the Europeas port of
Russia there are perhape
million Jews, in Asiatic UniaU
hardly one-four- th million.

"Broken accordingto e
cupatlons, the Ivikg k the
Europeanpart of the USSR were
about as follows:

In agriculture 9.1 per can
As urban workers H.l per
In commerce 20.0 per
Employed as gov-

ernment workers 23.4 pec
In private profe-

ssionsmedicine
press, theater, etc. 33.7 per
"Undor proper direction the

Jews now, tat the
of the final solution, be hreajgi
to the East in a suitable w
for use as In labor
gangs, wiia separatum o
sexes, the Jewscapableof
are brought to these
employed'in roadbuildlaf.

task undoubtedlya
part will fall out through
aiminuuon."
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UnbeatenTeamsFaceStiff
TestsIn GamesThis Week

NIW YOK,.Oet. 39. tfUA dec--s

major caliegc football teams
ftin ew ci records to-

day but severalof them will have
to do some faaey stepping Sat-da- y

to keep from jetting eight
ethers which' were tumbled from
the ranks of the unbeatenand un-

tied 6urta the past weekend.
Aseag tha toaAtfkt aggreg-

ates, those whose perfect records
survived the weekend firing de

Michigan, Hetre Dame, Tex-

as,California, Peergia Tech, Pace-sylvaai-a,

Fan State, Southern
Methodist, Baylor, Wake Forest.
TlrgttU ud Wt Virginia.

Probably the toughestchore
ahead foe any I this

selectgroup Is tha,t faced the Gold-

en Bears of. California, who tangle
with Sauthern Calfornla's unbeat-
en but w-lie- d Trejan at Berkeley

Morgan Moves

Up in City

Golf Tourney
JakeHerganwas t Step nearer

ucceMful defenseef his City golf

crews today as tfcc result ef Sun

day play.
In his latestnatch, Morgan oust

ed Jim Moon, another strong con-tend- er

21.
In other ehampleashtpmatches

played, yestarday, Bekby 'Wright
deckloned Bob Satterwhite, 5--

Bobby MaxwH.ltrstl Week John
Pipes, 3--1; and Champ Bahtwater
clipped Don McGttlre, 3-- 2.

First tight results Suaiay were
as follows: Sam McCombs edged
G. B. McNillen, 3--1: Bill Cook
supped Be Hedges, --4; Jefcasy
Boras decisteaedBill Druse, p;

Lewis Ifuevel bested Karl Xey-aoid- s,

3--2.

Second flight: Tommy Jordan
dipt BUI JandrUge.3--1, K. Id.
Jtowe outlasted Jack. Lee, 8--7;

OarestceShaffer lined seekCh&s.
Bailey, p; Jack Smith ousted
JL W. RoWae, 2--1.

Third Flight: Bud Purser wen
ever Dick Hooper, 3--2; G. F. Gid-
eon leek Melvfc Newtoa, 2--1: Ver-
sa Strahan tested Blp Smith, p;

AMea Vederwoed dipped Bill
Heme. p.

Ja championship coaeolalkm
matches. Jack Keith sieved won
deiawH by SeaHefner; W. E. Rut-led- ge

wee ever OWe Bristew hy de-
fault Doe Yeucg deckieaed Chas.
Watson, p.
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Saturday 'in oat ( the top games
ef the day.

California openedits bid for the
pacific Coasteealereaeeerawa by
Clipping Washington' litate 21-- for
fa fifth straight triumph Saturday

a developmentconsiderably less
impressive ktaa the 4M haymak--

g-
- which Southern CM landed on
regea State.
UCL, the only ether team in-

volved in a three-corner-ed scrap
for the Coast tW d Rose Bowl
honors, steps out of conference
play to meet the invasion of South-
ern MelbedUt, wklea kepts its
Hate clean by blanking Rite, 14-- 0,

While UCLA, wac trampling Stan-
ford. 3ft

Other western highlights Satur-
day include Sttfiferjl at Washing-
ton, MontaaVatWalklagtea State,
Portland at Oregea KJ)te, Brig- -
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PatStaseySecond
In Batting Race

Jakt McClain, Collect 13 Three'
lasers Moreno Ahead In Tallies

Jim, Prlnee, hitting Won
batting honors' In the Longhorn baseball league with an, of
.420, final end effleUl avenges by Statistician Ira L.

Bob Cowsar. Sweetwater outfielder, who led of the sum-
mer, wound up third with a mark of .406 finishing behind Pat Stasey,

Spring, whe at the
the pace. home runs. (37) tetsl bases.(375)) and rims

batted in, l6i. t(d Staseyfor total number of bits, Each had
209'

Orlando Spring, the pllte ISA times to lead
in runs scored, stasey set the in two-bas-e mis, accumu-
lated 45 while Jake Spring, and Odessa'slarval Jakes
eachhad 13 trlpl?S to lead in. that department.

Rex el the field stolen basesWith even
SO. Harvri Jakes, was, issued87 walks, than any one else
in the league.

Team H TB 2b 3h rt
S'w ..4711 1143 1557 2315 371 63 68 166

S . .4743 1144 3372 285 103 34 148
BalL 450ft 883 3046 235 63 08 46 188
Mid. .4660 1006 1392 2127 262 55 121 41 U
C . 4eof 1022 1434 211A 343 11 144

. .4846 718 1841 232 20 88 4 M 101? 809

FIsyat A Tee
Prince, Mid. ,,,.,..415
Stasey,B. S 502
Cowsar. SW. .i 911
Dotlich, Sw. ........428

BaL' 454
Jacabs, Bal 30
McClain, BaL, ..510
McFarland, Od. ....242

Mid. ..103
Dunlap, 476
Wlllbigham, Od. ....166
Traspuesie, B.S, ..,.439
Kejt, ,.MM.,..2l7
Moreno, B.S. ....,882
Peacock,Iw. m.i.i.

Sw. ..Mtt,..190
Patterson, B.S 117
Hanchen, Bal. ... 236
IUmsdell. Mid 507 130

Sw. ........412
Smlthhsrt, B H,,..464 96
Davis, ...183 43
Pearee, Od. ..,,....546138
Chappctta, Ver. 184 38
WwbicIc. Od 413 109

Ed. - Mid. ...554 114
Bal 386 86

Rueeos, Od.
Boeilek. B.S. ..,.,...&

JH4Mlca,n. .,.,,.. J
vorona, a. a. .......mu
Joaes, Sw ,,..152

BaL .,.,.,463
Martin, B.S. ..;
Brocato, Sw.
Del Tare,
Bice. Od.
Zigelman,
Alvis. Mid. ...
Huntley, Yfr.
Davis, Mid. .

Baez, B,B

Od.

Clndan, .
Jakes, Od. ..
Jones) K. Ver.
Gelger, Bal .
Perez, Od. ...
Nipp, Mid. ...
Melillo, H. Mid.
Viamontc, B.S.
Simons,
McMillan, Bal. .
Bosch, Ver, ...
Keon, Mid. . . .

George,
Tidwall, Bisr ..
Rodrlquex, B.S. .
TlAvmm t W 6. i4i . a. f.a.s.

iMendosa,

....
MMt 4

,468
433e t
oOZe e e

476e e e

e e e

HM......

AB R H se

112
$75

154

..344

....493
IV

539
459

421
87

80
17
42

(TwoSeilersHeld
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43
37
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48
31
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47
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State, police IdeaMed the.
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Observe meatless Tuesday. Mil-llo- as

of lives depend on re
sponse.

Tht Wise Man Lnrns ,
Jews, hie own experience, but the
man learns-- the. tXPfrHnea,ef ethers.
Bxperieaee American has
made them wise enough own pare than
1 BILLIONS of insurance! ' '

How much do yeu own?

HAROLD f. STEGK
sareeeutettTe

--11 LW "Ssa""? ifli
rvteMy IMm Life IneUtM Ge., af DtJau,TtBM

ham Young at Utah
Colorado and Utah

at Wyoming, Texes Tech Den-

ver and'Tulsa at Nevada.
Texas, which downed Arkansas,

21-- 6, to clear Its Southwest
Conference hurdle, goes after its
Sixth win of the year against Bice

and Baylor invades Tex-

ts and In quest of fifth
in 1 row.

Michigan, looking more and
the class of country

crushing Northwestern
be at home against Minnesota,

while Illinois, 40-1- 3 conqueror
Minnesota end still unbeaten but
once-tie-d, .invades In, Big
Nine engagements.

Kentucky, which.' Yander-bllt-V

dream, 14-- 0, travels Mich-
igan State and Texas Christian,
26-- winner over Texas A. M. I

Jakes
Each,
MldUnd's hard, first sacker, individual

average
released, Johnson

revealei'lhkweek.
most

Big beaited .416 finish.
Cowsarset In

Hi

MrenetBig cfoised
pace having

MeClals, Big

Pearee Odessatopped in an
Odessa, more

AB ft hr.sh
143

B' 4130 84
1381

MM

William.

McAlexander,
Sw.i

VfK

.34ft
Benson,

Murphy, 123

BaL

Mellile,
Hlxen,

Sw.

Harrison,

B.S.

Ver.

I'aruer,

..,,..418

eee8ee
B.S.

B.S.

B.S.

Miff

superwis

of
to

Colo-fad- e

TB hr sts ebthl act.

...843

175

people

111 178 822
145 209 323
147 209
134 170, 260
110 179 256

'i i
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182 270 41
88 140 U
38 64 6

172 229 29
61 106 18

156 228 24
77 97 1

186 201 309 33 10 17
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14
65 18
40 59 9
97 15

172 27
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151 20
61 8

180 29
60 83 7
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28
43 76 9
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90 206 27
31 48 96 13

104 145 269 24. 11
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13

154 30
116 14
177 243 34
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117 21
128 27
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47 65" 6
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287 39'
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12a
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leb, hh a ill pet.
1011 356 572 950 .329
Ma 331 646 940 .323
936 304 639 783 .302
865 822 773 836 .294

1123 865 753 905 .298
Ver 1304 433 633 .2C5

B.8.

..,...

493
.872

378

104

buck

61
23 81
20 61
12 65
21 36
0 2

11 82
3 37
6 12

14 36
2 37

13 33
14 38 1

75

8 24
5 7

4

5

18

24

40
50
75'

29
12

50 61
1 21
8 53
8

17
5
8
4
6
1

5

4 22-3- 5

1 24 55
8 28 58
3 37 46

16 38
1 55
4 39

19 47
22 65
2 23
9 fl

11
7 38

11 43
12 86

36
16
9

26
12

7
9
1
1

3

49
33 .418

176 40
18.

83 33
11 3
89 75
75 12 .362
26 S .362

109 22 .361
48 21
83 56

.35
28 99 75

15,

.363

88 25
37 21
11 29
46 7

104 77
85 87
66 51
59 42
70 54
28 17
86 62
72 23
66 52
36 24'
85 58
37 45
33 68
26 18

85
133 32
48 46

110 86
87 77
91 41
76 79
75 37
85 97
28 26
15 27

19 87 123 101
2 30 88 44

27

El PasoDoctor

To Be Deported

For Spy Work

.361

.399

.354

.342

.340

.333

.333

.330

.326

.331

.321

.321

.319

.318

.316

.313

.3 2

.308

.308

.308

.306

.300

.305
.305
.305
.302
.302

89 48 .300
80 73 .296
49 86 .286
67 76
14 7 .279
78 96 .276
49 .54 .275
20 8 .269
80 85 .259
10 13 .230
11 19 .208
10 26 .188

1 1 .177
1 17 .074
Q 6 .000

DALLAS, Oct. 20. W-- Dr. Wolf-
gang Shell, former El phy-
sician and surgeon, was hold In
the Dallas ceunty jail today await

deportation to 'Germany.
The German'doctor was convict-

ed in 1342 on a spy" conspiracy in-
dictment.

Immigration Officer R. L. Rylc
placed Ebell in the Dallas Jail
Saurday. He had brought
from the Seagqville Federal cor-

rectional Institution where he had
finished serving a sentence,origin-
ally set"at years. ,

Dr. Ebell pleadedguilty 2 ,
In El federal to

a conspiracy indictment alleging
acts of espionage.The indictment
asserted,that Dr. Ebell and others
made trips." into Mexico with"
information regarding American
morale, this countryV attitude to-

ward rise, of Hitler and its
seeming inability war as
seen in those early days.

14L .429
153

.409
'90 .397

.394

.307

101

.343

.339

.337

.324

.319

.312

.279

Paso

ing

been

seven
June

1942, Paso court

vital

the
'to" wage

The court also rescindednatural-
ization papersgiven him earlier.

Inyades Oklahoma, held to a 13-1- 3

tie by Kansas, In other Mid-

western features, with Missouri at
Iowa State and Nebraska St Kan-
sas State in the Big Six.

Duke, which handed Maryland
its first loss, 19--7, invades Wake
FOfcst to attempt more of the
same in the southern conference
Alabama, after dropping Tennes
see, 104, goes to Georgia, Auburn
to Tulano and LouisianaState to
Yanderbilt In the Southeastern
loop.

Georgia Tech, which made it
four straight with a 27-- 7 win over
Auburn, coasts, against the Citadel.

Pennsylvania,which turned back
Columbia, 34-1- 4, entertains a Nayy
crevv that found itself and whipped
Cornell, 38-1-0, and once-tie-d Army
visits Columbia for two of the
East'shigh spots.

Cards Finally

Taste Defeat
NEW YORK. Oct. 20. MV-Th- ere

isn't an unbeatenteam in the ma-
jor professionalfootball leagues to-

day and the pennant racesIn both
the Rational and con-
ference are taking shapeai "down-to-the-wl- re

affairs. y

The Chicago Cardinals became
the lest eleven in either circuit to
taste defeat by bowing, 27-- 7 (o the
Rams before a National league
record crowd of 69,631 fans in Los
Angeles yesterday. '

In addition to suffering their in-

itial setback, the defeat dropped
the Cards into a threo-wa- y tie
with the Bams and Green Bay
i'ackers for the lead in the Na
tional's Western division pennant
chase. The Packers .turned back
the WashingtonRedskins., 27-1- 0, In
Green Bay.

Meanwhile, the Pittsburgh Stecl--
ers vaulted to the fore in the Na-

tional's 'eastern half chase by a
half game as a result of their 35--
24 decision over the Philadelphia
Eagles. The Eagles and Redskins
ere now deadlocked for second
place.

In the Junior circuit the defend-
ing champion Cleveland Browns
snappedtheir tie with the Idle San
Francisco 49crs for the western
hftlf lead with a 31-2- 8 win over
the hapless Chicago Rockets.

The New York Yankeesand the
Buffalo Bills, who along with
Brooklyn and San Francisco, were
not scheduled, are tied for the'eastern lead. In the only other
game in the A.A.C., yesterday the
Los Angeles Dons came from be-

hind and walloped the Baltimore
Colts, 38-1- 0.

Two former Columbia University
stars,Sid Luckman and PaulGov-

ernall, led the Chicago Bears and
the Boston Yanks to 33-2- 4 and 14-- 0

victories oyer the Detroit Lions
and the New York Plants, respec-
tively, in the remaining National
league games.

Lobo-Widc- ar Tilt
FeaturesBorder Play

An important question Is expect-
ed to be answered next Saturday
when the university or New Mcxl
co Lobos tangle with the Unlver
slty of Arizona Wildcats in a con
ference football game at Tucson,
Arts.

The Lobos entered the season
classified as the dark horse of the
league race. They dropped their
first game to the Sun Devils from
Arizona Slate at Tempo, defeated
the New Mexico Aggies, then
dropped their third conference
game to Hardln-Slmmo- 33--7 by
Hardin-Simmo- and edged Texas
Mfnes 14-1- 3 in their-- two confer-
ence games.

The questionIs whether the Wild
cats were overrated in pre-seas-

figuring and the answer will de-
pend'on their performance against
me uodos.

KTYB made at Johnny Otlttla't.

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Aeetlea-- Even Tuesday
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Also flora and Hones
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More Schoolboy

Powers Facing

DangerousFoes
Sic The Auoclattd Preti

Important conferencegames dot
the Texas schoolboy football sched-
ule this week with several of the
state's nine undefeated, untied
teams in danger.

Major battles arc scheduled in
seven districts but of most pro-
found meaning appear the Conroe-Lufki-

Goose Crcck-Po- rt Arthur
and HnrlinKcn-McAIIc- n struggles.

The district 12 title h 1 n tf c s
nrountl the Conroc-Lufki- n tilt at
Lufkln Friday. It is the same with
Goose Creek and Port Arthur in
District 14 and Harllngen-McAlle- n

in District 1C.
Of almost equal importance arc

the clash of Denlson with Paris in
District 5, the winner to become
the top favorite for the tlllo but
with Sherman dangerous; the bat
tle of Poly and Arlington Heights
in the Fort Worth district, with
the victor to answer to Paschal;
the Drownwood-Mlnora- l Wells test
in district 9, where a title op-
ponent for Brcckenrldgp will be
furnished, and the Corpus Chrlsti-Kerrvll- le

Joust in which Corpus
ChrUtl gets another tough test.

Last week's firing cut three
teams from the undefeated,untied
list as Amarillo fell before Odessa
21-- 0, Weatherford lost to Mineral
Wells 20-- 0 and Waxahachie ed

to Waco 20-- This left
Wlchlfa Falls, Odessa.Austin (1
Paso), Corslcann, Longvicw. Mar-
shall; Austin, Corpus Chrlstl and,
McAllcn with perfect records.

Undefeated but tied arc Foicst
(Dallas), Goose Creek and Poly.

Longvicw continued its amazing
unscoredon Streak by licking Hen-

derson 33--0 nn.l Odessa kept the
stato's scoring'pace by running its
total points to 206 irf six games.

There aro 47 games on this
week's schedule of which 35 arc
conferenceaffairs In 13 of the 10
districts.

Freight-- ServiceSet
To South America

HOUSTON, Oct. 20. lH-Rc- gular

scheduledfreight service between
South American ports will start
Nov. 5 whon the SS Gulf Mer-
chant sails from Houston.

The Gulf and South American
Steamship Company, Inc. plans
a scheduletin' "ills for n sailing
every two weeks.

for you.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With WACIL McNAIR
(Subbing for Tommy Hart)

"Moaning" Mattie Bell may not be ready to agred, pub
licly, that is, but some "I told you so's" are in order for cer-
tain gentry scatteredover the statewho havebeen mumbling
for some threeor four weeks aboUt the possibility of Poak-Walke- r

becoming startof stars In SouthwestConference
football this year.

The mumblinghas beenvirtually inaudiblefor the most
part, due chiefly, perhaps, to the exploits of one Bobby
Layne,who is managingto keep University of Texasfollow-
erswalking-- on air. But afterMr. Walker, who might becalled
tho SMU offense in capsuleform,' torpedoedthe burly Rice
dreadnaughton Saturday last, thereweredefinite, signsthat
the "Walker talkers' were just about ready to come out Into
the open with somestartling
observations, which might
run something like this:
"Doak is O. K." "Doak can
nu with that ball;" "Doak
canpass."

AU of this, mind you, appears
to bo brewing despite the fact that
Doak's press release! must, be
cnuso of geographical reasons, be
filed under a Dallas, date line.

But don't think for one minute
that all of this developedon ene
Saturday afternoon The signs ac-

tually began to appear back In
Septemberwhen sameDallas fol-

lowers, Including membersof the
press, who can become dubious
at the drop of a hat when the
word "Mustang" enters any con--'
venation, admitted that possibil-
ities might be presenton the hill- -

top this year.
This rend gave the mumblcrs

out in the forks of the creek some
added courage.So, they sat back,
and with each Pony victory, ad-

mitted that progress was being
made, but at the same time they1
warned "next week may bo dif
ferent story.

Their resistanceSuffered unteld
damage by virtue of the Mice
conquest,but even so? they will
rotirvt final Judgmenton Walk-
er's capubliitlss until he actually
duels with Layne. If Doak comes
through In that one, the farce of

selections will- - be
thown In rtllsf If Walker's mon-
icker Is not among tht elite as
the Southwest'srepresentative.

As for the Mustangs' chances
of winning the conference, not
even mumblings have developedla
that direction. Rice, although re
garded as one of the more potent,
Is only one of six leaguo oppon

&MMV

AMttCA
What pushes the polo vault recordup and up and up?Rivalry.
Competition. The urge to do better thananyone else.That'ewhat
makesprogress. . . setsrecords ... in sports, in scienceand inven-

tion, in everytype of competition, whetherit's a game,ahobbyor
a business.And becnuseAmericans are raisedon competition...
understandrivalry . . . ve setapacein a thousandfields thewhole

tWorld envies.

Yes, understandrivalry and you understandAmerica. Under-

standrivalry and youunderstandthe"why" behindtheprograssin
the oil industry, madeup of more than 34,000 individual com-

paniesand 1,250,000people. It's rivalry thatresultsin new devel-

opmentsin drilling for oil, in transportation,refining, marketing,
researchand sales. It's rivalry within the industry that make
possible moreandmore benefits for you ... for all Americans.

We makeno bonesabout it. We're in businessto win your favor
,'. , to pleaseyou ... to give thesort of service thatearnj your ap-

proval.For if we don't, we know your tradewill go elsewhere-ju-st

asit should.

That's why you can counton us to makeeveryefort to ear
your approval, win and your business.There'sa plux for you
in Petroleum'sProgress...and a plus for us every time w can
demonstratea plus

a

IMattiV'

COSDE
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

R. L. TOLLITT, frdit
"

Bit; Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Oct. 90, 1047

the

hold

ents-- listed oa he schedule. Any
one or all of th( other five might
upset Uie' title cart. But, it must
be remembered that the same
holds true for the other members
of the dizsy Southwestconference.
And don't forget that in 1946 Ar-

kansaswas, picked to wallow near
the bottom, of the. lesgus, only to
emerge ana syior,
who pccupl4 similar peeltloa in
August forecasts this year, forgot
to. keep notes oa the varteua
dictions and repelled ike layered
Hogs In their oaly, conferencestart
to date.

Drobny Wins Titlt
At Mexico City

MEXICO CITY, Oct. . M- ft-
Jaroslav Drobny, the Czech tennis
star who missed out on the Davis
Cup and tl. S. championships,fi-

nally had a trophy today 0 shew
for his extended trip to Forth
America. ,

Drobnyt"CUrrently rated Europe's
best, won. th singles title at the
sixth Pan-Americ- VMrnistucBt
yesterday, defeating Traacljca
(Pancho) Segura.Iew York Ecua-
dorian, 4-- 6, 7--9, 6--3, M, (--8, in the
finals.

The Ciach aco thin teamed with
Torsten Johansson,Swedish Davis
Cuppcr( to take the doubles title
wim a o-- j, --o, o-- o, o--j imai. vic-
tory over'Seguraand Frank Park
er of Los Angeles.

Nancy uolton, who won the wom
en's singles title Saturday, came
back with her fclloW Australian.
Nell Hopman, yesterday to defeat
Mary Arnold Prentiss of L64
Angeles and BarbaraKrase of San
Francisco. 6--1, 1-- 7-- 5, in the wom-
en's doubles finals.

ISAC Feemriag
A Team Match

Htnry (Jet) Ifarrcl, tho New Or-

leans flash, is due to make hU
initial appearance'here tonight,
when ha Joins Bill "Ace" Abbott la
a team match.

Harrcl and Abbott will test twe
well-know- n operativesin Ray "Big
Train" Clementscf Lubbock, and
.Gene Blackley, who, along with
Abbott, mak'cs Abilene his head-
quarters.

Local fans areanxiousto seebow
Harrcll, the newcomer, functions
against Clements, who has made
numerous triumphant appearanc-
es here.

The activity will begin at about
8tl5 p. m. at the BAC.
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10. Chop fine
11. Horse
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24. Throw
25. Samoan
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26. Seta out on

a voyape
28. Blacksmith'

art
25. nappenlnirs
3U. River duck
3L Castsmetals:

obsolete
22. Pouches
26. Makers of

cloth en
37. EastIndian

weights
39. Famous

crooner
40. Drive away
41. Klude
42. Reside!
42. Rock
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Hatters
Factory Methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

FHTalture m

. PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furnltur

FurnitureRepairing
Sewing Machines

Machine Parts'
and Service

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph 260

J. R. CREATH
Furnitureand

Mattresses
Newand used furniture. Scrr-In-g

you for the,past 30 yean
Mattress factory for rent or
lease.'

Rear of 710 E. 3ra . Ph. 003

HOME DECORATING
SHOP
Upholster

Furniture Repairing
Materials

Pick up and deliver
C. H. POOL

708 East3rd Street

Garares

Service
Special feasEc.rf

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Wlllard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
303 W. 3rd. Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune tip
and brake repair

Comer N. Aylford & Lamesa
'

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Phone 1678

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to

Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding; We
also have a supply of Ford,
Chevrolet, Dodge and Ply-

mouth rebuilt motors, all
guaranteed.
800 N. E. 2nd. Phone 1153

Your businessappreciate!.

UNITED. MOTORS
AUTHORIZED

Service Station

Delay Remy. Starting,
Lighting and .Ignition.

Inlite brake lining
Delco hydraulic brakes

A. C. Fuel Pumps
Delco Batteries

Womack

Automatiye

Service
319 E. 3rd Street

BLACKMAN
Brothers Garage

AND BODY WORKS

All Work Guaranteed
Your BusinessAppreciated

Wrecker Service
' 815 W. 3rd. Phone2375

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Built Up Roofs
Composition Shingles

' For Contract
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Tractors

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Je water pumps

Windmills ana lastaliatloa

Water Weil Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 938 Lameia Hwy.

McKEE & BOMAR
PHONE 474

24 Hour Service
Gulf Tire, Tuoesand BattexiM

and Accessories
Call Mi Anytime For Rm4

Service
3rd & Austin

M. O. Hambyand .

Son
702 WEST THIRD

PHONE 2271
Bring Your Car Where Yor
Business Is Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guarantee
And Our Prices Are Right.

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service

No Repair JobTee Saull
Or Too Large

EASON BRO..
Garage

For automotive or truck re-
pair Let Eason Bros. Garage
serve you.
PHILLIPS 66 Gas and Oil

507 W 3rd SL Day Ph. 23J
Night Phone 1306--Jt

Your BusinessAppreciates!
Lawndry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Coolest Laundry la town; DeUlat tcflwater Courteousservice: food
shines. v

202 W. 14th PhoatKH
Machine Sbsb

Henley Machfne
Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Gears& Splinesmanufactured
Pipe Threading;

1811 Scurry
Day Phone 9576 Night 1319

Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

Have your mattressceaverte!
into an innerspring nattreet

New MattressesMa4e
To. Order

811 W. 3rd fh. 176
ReHderlag

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKTNNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERINO
& CO

Call 1283or 153 Cellect
Home owned and'operatedby
Marvin Sewell and ' Jim
Klnsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday. .

FOR FREE REMOVAL Of
DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKTNNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring;Anlmal Rendering

Works

Termite EatcralaaU

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 188S

TraUers

SAVAGE'S
Horse trailers; cattle trailers;

trapezes; Tetter Totters.
clothes line poles; swings;

TRAILERS FOR RENT
Phone593 600--M

SAVAGE MFG. CO.
80S - 808 E. 15th

NEW VACUUM
CLEARNERS COMPLETZ

DELIVERED NOW

x !

Natlonaly advertised Eareka
that sweeps and polishes la
one operation tad Gj7s
famous super aetner, the
Premier, in tanks aad s
rights. All makes useddeal-
ers guaranteed.
All makesserviced te fxctsrjr
specifications for vatraai at
Texas Electric Service, C. la
ten towns.

22 years .experience-Clea-ners

Tor Rent
West of Cowper Clinic

G. BLAIN LUSE --PhaseII
WeMlag

Newburn and Son
Welding Shop
204 BROWN STREET

We do portable weldiag,
blacksmithlng,acetyleneweld-
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equiaateat
our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night
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1838 Dedn four door Sedanfor f tie:
ec W R Rarbarn at E R Jewel-t- t.

30 Mala EL. or 307 Benton alter
office bourx.

IM1 Ford Tudor
1941 Ford or

1942 Ford Coupe
1839 Ford 'Pickup

Mcdonald '
MOTOR CO.

Ffcee 2174 906 Jetaoos

8 Tr-sea-s

lt Ford tav traekj AJ edition!
I.2S ttrec 3 ead ax. Phaat
164S--

MM4 Keeel wa tea Dedct tret Tor

ale 30 ft Baa trailer: for gale
IM. jw7 jonaion.

1M1 0mH far tale:
amtf M Al L. R. Terrr
S3 X. tHfe aH.

MM Chcrrcdet trvaft Ht Jet 14
yard track vita ar wt4mt
Mc See at 3100H Seamcfttr

--TraSen, Trailer Heaaes

POCB wbL Txl an lel Jarm
trallar for tele: sideboard. 7 ft.
alcn. top eewed with Urptulln:
nod shape:araeUeallr new. Western
XnrelaUnc CO 907 AutUe. Pbon
33.
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xaaey. Finder pleas ntnrn MWtM

4 Baser to H. a. Huiteed at
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110 reward for (man reddlih brown
oior female doc: loss bain lock

Fekxnxn except that note In
aerzaal abase: ttnall tetUttr eallan
Base ey. Xlcbt ma at Ho
Cafe ee taeaufy. FB 033. AW-hc- e.

w. X. Martla.

lOBT: Cream Jersey cow atrared
jrsco bet Flacc 10 mllca Bast of
tows Oct. UUu anront knowing

hereaboutsof U eew leiietKy
cuarhe Kar. M. 1. Box 130. Bis

STSATZD: Lever eolored water span-
iel mala er. TaeelaeUon tac Na.
3Mltii; pVait return,chtla'i pet. Be
vara. Jafca Andreatu. 008 X. 3rd
ct Sk Storiac.Test

ami ate Mader. aow
a 13 Bart 3rd ttraai. fftat

t Tlinur caaw.
uanlea art Bert

Satttfwet tarn at 306 Lesfettaa
Mt inn brtttf tamalea art

ntateraia-- wm
coed nM tor 3 avpaUt,

iff! Rgnnela. Ant. 3.

llPmHe Na4feM

-- Start Flying

Now!
Prrra4Commercial Inttruc-ta-r

and laatniBient ceurses d.

CHASTER TRIPS
G. L TRAINING

PIPER CUB DEALER

Cecil Hamilton

Flying Service .

XamDton Field; 1 mile North-
east of Rig Spring.

PHONE 1140

li- -k
CALLZD mettinc

takrd rialaa tdte
Kb. PH. A-- and AM.
rrtrr tacesd and foortb
Ttrarsdar aiCBta. I
p. a.

z. r. oroia. wj.
W. O. Low. Sec

KOLLtK Ltt TT3
.WV4 Mtm arv llaa
aar KlcM. b1M1m
318. Air Baa. I o'clock.
STATBD easTocaUen

ry 3rd Tbartday
aiffct at 730 p. m.

Bart Belra. B--".

W. O. Lew. Bee.

iSorvtM

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR,

W soak then operate lflce

AD Wark Guaraate4.

Fkk Up and Deliver

Phase233

Radios Repaired
Prompt service on all makes
hone and auto sets. Battery
acta changed to electric

Bill Terrell
35--A E. 3rd. Phone: 1579

KM SPRING UPHOLSTERY

SHOP

Caifilrto Uphoktery Service
fonftisre asdatoelle.

THar ssodeslip eevors, good
oelectlea of aaateriala to
chooae froos. We rebuild f w-sitB-re,

No job to large or too
BBUlL
713 W Srd. Phocto Ml

O. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE.
WE RUT, SELL and TRADE
If yo want to sell furaiture.
i vks kind, see .

218 W. 3d ax. nm fH
and revair vara aat a Oar at TaH BUetrt.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
18 RboUubb Sortiee

B W. BURLBSOK
1103 W 3rd

Opcstec WeMtat and Repair Bse
36 rtan is Btc Bertac
CM Cmttatatrt wtttam

radio RBPAXRora: Lane stock of
tube and part tesau raekeu rt
itraac with silk, cut ar nrloa.

Katt Co-- Phot HS. lit
Mate.

BTACTTB STWDfO MACHINE
XXCHANOE

Repair and part, motortalnc. Scl- -
aor sharpened.
108 Mafn Phona 3491

For Your Painting
and Redecorating'Problems

Call us for reliable,contractors

The
--Sherwin-Williams

Corrfpany
Phofic 1702 222 West 3rd

AUTOBODY SERVICE

GARAGE

506 EastFourthSt
CharlesMcCuistian,

Owner

Autobody rebuilding, painting
and central saragework. My
old friends and customers
know me for my ability to do
the 'best class of work "Ask
them", then como by for proof.
The best eaulpped "Little
Shop" in town.

Phone 1786--W

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your house any
where: careful handling. See

T. A. Welch
tllk KajBet, Bldg. 21 Apt 1

- SPECIAL
For Chevrolet Owners

Motors Overhauled, Parti

And Labor Furnished.

$45
Also Work On All Make Cars

All Work Guaranteed

El Nido Courts .

Garage
1001 E. 3rd St

C. & S. GARAGE
General automotive repair

Guaranteedrepair on cracked
heads andblocks.
611 West 3rd St

MX.TBKATIOn

Hta'! aad WtmM'i tletaat
St the deat Mt orlai feta to

Ura. . . rttt.
1M Uato at

1 SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
CosuaerclAl and Retldeatlai

Roofs A Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates
Phone 649

afOVBHI

If MM TtVB
rata ttM--

17 Woman's Celaaa
EZF29UZ3ICZD In children'! eew-ln- r.

308 N. X. 13th. Ura. X. T.
Scott.

HEID'S
UPHOLSTERY IHOP

Fiinattvra

Now Fabrka
Pickup and Deliver

READ HOTEL BLDG.

211 R. 3--4. Phoat 2142

haveyour Chrutma tutt made to
order; lurceit houiecoata. brunch
eoatt. town and apron and blouiea
for ladlei: tporu coat, robet and
paJamaafor men. 308H W. 30th or
call 2348J.
URB. Tipple. 307 W. Ilk doet aU
ktada af eewtet aad alttraUaaa. fa.
3U6--

Day aad KleBt t Karttry., .am. roreirtn at no
imi eaucrea MtBi cMM
3010--

CBXLD cart Bamryi tart far tLdrta aB houn weeur rata. Mr. Aa Kale, see x. xtm.
BZWZMO aad alteratlM V fctad.
reaaaaabla rate uri. Flara Uer-rle- k.

403 Aarama.
BZLTB: CoTared bueklea aad bat-
ten, eyelet. Buttonholes.Ura. B. V
Crocker 1707 Benton. Phone HJ--J.

BXAUTT Coaneeler. Uedleally ed

CeemtWee.. a wU a earn--
PleM baby Hat. For a taeapUiatataty
facial or appointment. Call Ura.
Rear Barar. Phase T16--

Kiea tevBtc of aB ka, atta tcr
rtac aad aaholstary work dea at

loot w. 6th Bt.
WILL keep your children la year
fesese. day er night: but m ear.
Mrs. Clara Bautb. 06 BtlL Phone
736--

aad tewinc e( au
kinds. Un. Perry Peterson,611 Doug-
lass.
SOsTCRT mending; 1303 Beaton St.
Phona 609--

Fosndatlon garment lupaartt far ab-
domen, back and breast. For wtmen.
men aad children. Doctors orders
filled. Phone 3111 after 8:30. 307 X.
13th.

XXFBRT fur coat - re--
atyllnc and repalrlac. Teaia of
perleace.' Ura. J. L. BayaM. HI
Main. Phone 1B36--J.

Biaaiey
XafM Products
Mrs. a B. Nunley

SOS X. 18th Phone 3343-- i

Columns Carefully--You Will
ANNOUNCEMENTS

17 WeatB's CelKBU

I HaveArranged

Low Prices On-.A- H

Work
$25. coldwavi permancnts for

$10.
$20. coldwave permanenti for

$9.
Machine permanent, $10.50

for $8:50; $9.50 for $7.50;
$6.50 for $5.50.

Shampoos and sets-- for $1.;
Specialon Machinclcssperma-
ncnts; Beautiful styling to suit
your personality free.

All Work Guaranteed

ACE BEAUTY SHOP

910V4 W. 3rd
Call 2255 for appointment

Operator Wanted

For an unlimited time
we are putting our $20
Cold Waveson special

for $10

Nabors
Beauty Shop

Phone1252

iiw mI tinttrma. fetittafltlMM.
eabr iweater let: alio itwiat of.au ainsi. tan. i v.'- -
N. W. 3rd.

Tjinrra attention
BEAUTT CODIfSBtXL IOO. Stdl-ca-ll

assroTed coameUcr will be
hBDT to elre houtenartr demomtrk'
tloni to croup of at leait 8 women.
ftmnnn or erenlnn. Arrinf T0UJ

rrosp and caU ur. Hardy tor your
aneolntmentOnce tried, always
wed-- AU TutTi art eosunestlnron
the reodneaaof the product and 1U

aid tcr enbanelns your beauty. Tn
product art tstroitA by the Aram
eaa If tdleal AtteelaUon. Oaod Houia.
keeatni and'Comumeri Union. You
will Ute them tool For your stoup
party" CAU. 71B-- W today

ChooseYour
PermanentWave

Wisely
You must live with it ev
ery minute,every day for

. weeKs.ana weeics.
We guaranteesatisfaction

with our permanent
waves

COLONIAL

Beauty Shop
Phone346 1211.Scurry

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male er Female
OPENINa f6r an A- -l bookkeeper;
muit be capable: write mint ex
experienceand reference,write Box
3X3 0 Herald.
22 Help Wasted Male

BBXSI Baleemaa wasted by womta
aad eWJdrea new. hick trad. M
eluelre asee (tort. UtMtUl Bhaaa
43t n Oraat Oda. Teaaa.
WAMTBO: Rent Buperrlior for Bot-tll- ac

Co truck route In Bl Sertnt
territory; mut be aetued man. flreducation, tale ezperleaee la bot-Ul- nt

bMlaet. cood habit. Apply
JameeDenial, arapitte BOttuat Co..
Baa AHtlo. Ttxai.
WANTSD; thrie bori to work are.
nlnci: at leait B ft. 6 lnehei tall:
three hour. Apply after 8:30 at
Terrace DrlTc In Theatre.
23 Help Wanted Female'
position for Ambltlou Woman,
leadlnc to manacerthlp: no experi-
ence neceuary. Will train. Eiy
hours, cood earning. Apply 3:30 p.
m. Room B. 103 2 Eait 2nd street.
WANTED: Courteous younc lady;
capable of meeting-- public to work
in olllee zale jewelry, jro. ana
Main.
WANTED: Experiencedwaltres. Ap-

ply in perion. Palm arm. 311 Run-ne-li

BU

EXCELLENT maid that know how
to cook; long hour; apartment.
board and $20 a week. .Un. Kountx.
Phone 1283. 203 Washington Bird.
OIRL or Woman to do' homework,
1017 Nolan. Phone 2420-- X

WANTED: Household help; fuU or
part time, no cooking. Ur. UcQlb-o- n.

108 Cedar Road, Phone 1109.

25 Emp't Wanted Female
PRACTICAL nursing, no bouse work.
Phone 1829.

FINANCIAL
St BHslBcsa Opportunities
MAN or lady to own. and lerrlce
reate of 1948 model maehlnea to
resd HBKBHEY and other candy
bars. Swt or full time. Good month
If laeem: S3B7.30 eash tnrestment
raqulred. rrompt action Insures
thole locations. For tntenrlew girt
phone, address. State U eash atall.
able. Write box C. C. care Herald,

21 Mosey To Loan

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape Be cosigner re
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appralsaL

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates asonthly payments

Security Finance

Company
I

J. B. COLLINS, Mgr.

FINANCIAL
31 Mwej To Lota

Personal Loans

Qulek Courttsus Serriet

No Indoriirs N Ncurlty

People'sFinance

and
Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Bldg.

218 Scurry St Fkosa T21

LOANS

G.I. and F.H.A.

Loans

TATE & BRISTOW

Ground Floor Petroleust Bldg.

Phone 12M

J. E. Duggan.

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN . PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

48 HouseholdGoods

rOR 8ALB

Plenty of new rax heateri: Tride
that old beater in on a' new ore

F. T. Tata Furniture
1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1391--W

Wt Buy, Sell, Rent and

trade new and used furniture.

Hill & Son

Furniture

504 W. 3rd Ph. 2122

W. R. McMURRAY

NEW and USED

FURNITURE

1220 WestThird

ELECTRIC Kenmnra ws.hln na
chine for salt with pump, $40. 600
W. 3rd St.
FOR sale at a bargain,-- large caferange, zib Runnels Bt.

COUPLXTX furntshlnt for T rooms;
for quick sale: "may be teaa today

11U4 BCUJT7.

ONX fl ft O. E. eleetrle refrigerator,
one O. E. waihlng machine All In
A- -l condition. Bet at 8 F Jones
Lumber Co
TWO door frlgldalrt for sale, $150.
606 11th Plsc-?-.

used Fire ft. cast Iron bath tub for
tale; good condition; used Marti
washer, in top condition, 1007 Lan-
caster, Phone 848--J.

APARTMENT flirt QUbert piano for
tale; cood condition. Phone41.
OA8 Hot Water Heater for tali;
also electric welder and used tin.
1217 W. 3rd Street.
42 Musical Instruments

FOR SALE: Upright Piano; reason

able. CaU at 701 Douglas.

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

'Choose your piano as the
artists do, buy a

B A L D W I Nw.

Used Pianos, $12$. up.
All kinds new and used band
instruments.

Terns er Cub

L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

Nickel

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
RATES

One Day .... io per word. 20 word minimum ....$ .60
Two Daya ... 4c per word, 20 word minimum ...: .80
Three Days . . 5c per word, 20 word minimum .... 1.00
Four Daya . . Go per word, 20 word minimum .... 1.29

Fifth Day - - FREE
Six Days .... 7c per word, 20 word minimum .... 1.40

Capitals Black Face and Type larger-tha-n

Agate at Double Rate

Readers, per word
Cards Of Thanks, per word

COPY DEADLINES

Week Days . . i , 11 a.m.

Sundays 4 p.m., Saturday

FOR SALE

43 Office St Store Equip't
CASK muter for lain practically
niw. Bit at Quality Body Co.. on
Lameta Hlthway. Phone 306.

49A Miscellaneous

SIX 3S0 barrel wood tanki and all
ttiH btary timber, final! lot 3 inch.
4 Inch and 3 lneb pipe. Out R.
Anderaon. 710 Scurry St Phone 386.

BIRDWELL

Fruit & Vegetables

EAST TEXAS PEARS
$2 bu.

YAMS, EAST TEXAS

BEST, $3 bu.

MCE COLORADO
APPLES, $3.25 bu.

YOUR BUSINESS

APRRECIATED
206 N.W. 4th St.

Phone507

Stop By

Matlock Fruit Stand

2nd and Goliad
For onions, sweet potatoes,
lettuce, tomatoes, grapes,
bananas, spuds, Washington
Apples, Colorado Jonathan
canning aDDles. yellow golden
delicious apples, load of sweet
and juicy Texas oranges,one
truck load Wlnesap apples,
plenty park ing space;
courteousservice.
Your Business Appreciated
CompareOur Quality and

Prices

T. A. Matlock and

Sam Sullivan, owners and
operators.

FOR Sal or trade; complete house
moving equipment; K--7 International
truck; with new motor; two oilfield
trailers, skids. rVo simplex Jacks,
chains, boomers, snatch blocks and
blocks. Phone 4301, 1030 X. 6th.
Odessa. Texas.
FOR SALE: Oood new and used
topper radiators for popular make
ear, truck .and pickups. Satisfse-tlo- n

cuaranteed PXURIFOT RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St
1933 Chevrolet'lor sale; also pair of
arocery scales, air compressor; 30
cal. butane tank. 708 Vi East 3rd St.
CEMENT Mixer with 1 n. P. eleo-tri- o

motor for sale. Call 43. Mac
neto ServiceCo.

BIG MIKE'S

Liquor Store
Has plenty of canned beer

Have all popular brands
whiskeys, gins, wines and

champagne
Open 0 a. m., Close 10 p. m.
Como out and compare our

prices
Wo can supply your party

needs
2409 S. Gregg, across from

Donald's Drjve in.

MIKE MOORE

Owner
PHONE 2310

Meeks Brothers
Fruit Stand

I Vine Ripened Tomatoes.
10c Pound

Canning Tomatoes,--
$2.50 per bu.

East TexasPears,
$2.50 per bu.

Other Fresh Fruits and
And Vegetables.

Come By. And Sec OurStock
1011 EastThird St.

Copper

Silver

NOTICE
WE PLATE ANYTHING

Auto Accessories Silverware

Surgical Instruments Plumbing Supplies

Repair and Replate Pistols

Antiques repaired, replated,rcfinlflhcd

Big Spring Electro-Platin- g Company

Chromium

S00W.2ndSt,

.03c
02c

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous

NOTICE . .

Plenty of Fresh Water

Catfish at
PETE'S

FRUIT & VEGETABLE
801 W. 3rd. Phone2473

FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulin at creaUy reduced prices.
Army Burplus Store. HI Ualn 8L

See via for motorcycles,
bicycles and Whlzzcr motors
for bicycles; parts and service.

Also sharpen and repair any
make lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop

ONE 1940 Dodce rour door, and
on 19!!. Dodce: two boys bicycles.
sixes 36 and 34. for sale CaU at
701 X. Hth Bt

Phillips Tire Co.

Seat Covers
Floor Mats .

- Used Tires

For Any Car or Truck

Phone 472 , 211 E. Srd

WANTED TO BUY

50 HosseholdGeoo
FURNITURE wanted We need usedfurniture, clve us a ehance beforeyou sell Oct our prices before you
buy W L. UcColllitir. 1001 W 4th,
Phone 1261

14 Miscellaaeoi
WANTED- - Clean cotton rag Saroytr
.Motor Co. Phone 37.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big
Spring Herald.

P. Y. TATE FURNITURE
want to buy, seU or trade cood
used furniture.
1000 W. 3rd St Phone 1291--

BULBS, hyacinths, narcissus, tulips.
King Alfred narcissus, croeusse.Wll-ban- k

Orecc Street Nursery.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
THREE room furnished apartment
for rent: frlcldalre. bills paid- - SIS.
week. 1010 W. 6th St
MODERN apartment and trailerspace for rent. El Nldo Courts, 1001
E. 3rd. 8t
ONE and two room apartmenu for
rent; upstalr.1100 Main. Phone
23S7--

THREE room furnished apartment
for rent: 1202 Main Street; Fhont
1374 after 8 p. m.
FOUR room furnlihed apartment for
rent private bath) alio two room
furnlvhcd apartment, electrlo let box;
no children; for rent to working
people only. 611 Douglass.

TWO Room- furnished apartment
for couple: rrlgldalre, adjoining
bath bills paid: close In. Phone 1829,'
60S Main.
63 Bedrooms
NICE bedroom for rent with or with
out board. 2002 Johnson.Call 2037--

BEDROOM for rent: Private en-
trance: adjoining bath, men pre-
ferred. Phone 336. Sll Gregg St
NICELY Furnished bedroom for rent;
adjoining bath. 307 Nolan Street.
EAST bedroom for rent: adjoining
batn: 424 oauas Bt
LAROE. Comfortable southeast bed
room for rent; adjoining bath; large
closet: private entrance, 806 orecc
Street.
BEDROOM for rent private entrance,
Phone 1731--J, 806 Johnson.
NICELY furnished bedroom for rent;
adjoining bath; private entrance;ca-
race. Phone 1334-- or call at 1801
Bcurrr.
HEFFERNAN HOTEL: Clost . In,
rooms $4.30 week; plenty of parklnc
space. Phone 9867. 308 Oregg St
TEX HOTEL! (lose In I fret park-
ing; air conditioned; weekly rates.
Phone 901. 601 E. 3rd St
65 Houses

THREE room house forrtnt at Sand
Springs, x. T. 8tslcu.
nice six room House for rent in
Washington Place. 301 Park Btreet.
FIVE room house and bath forrent:
Bee McCIesker at Dr. Pepper Bot-
tling Co.

SMALL turnlithed house for rent In
rear with bath; on bus line: couples
only. 1311 Scurry.

68 Business Property

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANT to rtnt apartment er house:
furnished er unfurnished. Phone 879
er 1384.
WANT to rent three or four room
furnlihed apartment for couple; muit
be wsU furnlihed and in good

Phone 29.

72 Houses
WANT to rent small unfurnished
house. Phone 1081--J.

WANTED: small houte or apart
ment: preferably furnished: for cou-
ple with 7 mintli old baby. Phone
Davis. American Airlines, 1160.

REAL ESTATE
88 HousesFor Sale
NICE new two room- - houseand bath:
hardwood floors: 3 larce closets,con-
veniently planned!cood material and
Construction; no lmlde fixtures; with
er without lot for tale er trade.
Interested In clean ear. Call at 318
Princeton (off Walking toa Bird).

Find Opportunities
REAL ESTATE

80 HousesFor Sal

FIVZ room houtt and bath for tale:
all new. itrlcUy' modem. 704 Ban
Jacinto Bt

REAL cood house, larce car-ag- e
apartment cood location. South

part of town, cood place for S7SO0.
Apartment house, cood property,
cood Income, cood location, fair price.
3 13 acres, cood houst with
cas, lights and water, Just outside
city limits. 83.000.

J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1317

NEW three room house aad bath.
2K acrea land: net wire femee. good
cardtn. chicken aad oow: Jast out-Id-e

elty limit, call S1S-- J ee tee
at 1301 X. 6th.

A very nice five room Stucco
Residence, in South part of
Big Spring, at a bargain for
tho next few days, possession
at once. Also I havo for sale
a nico going businessmaking
money,and It is priced to sell.
Many housesfor sale and lots;
anything in Real Estato you
need. Let's get together and
talk It over.

J. W. PURSER

211 Lester Fisher Bldg.
Phone 400

OOOD two-- room stucco bouse for
sale to be moved: bath tub and
commode: priced $1800. cash. J. B.
Pickle.. Phone 1217.

FIVE Room house for vale: excell-
ent condition: Venetian blinds; Im-

mediate poiienlon. 803 W. 16th St
Phone1603--

FIVE Room house and bath for
sale! plenty of closets; fenced back
yard: three blocks from High Bchool
1300 Nolan.
FIVE Room House and lot for sal
near South Ward School: for In-

formation phone 49S-- R or call at
1610 Nolan. J. E. Kennedy.

My Home For Sale

1406 Nolan
Leaving Town

DICK BYRD

THREE Bedroom-- home: plenty of
closets: large living room; fencedback
yard 3 blocks from high school. 1300
Nolan.

NICE Home In Washington Place for
sale parUy furnished, .small down
payment; terms. Will rent to right
party, $78 per month. See Toby Ad-
ams, 1007 W. 3th.
FOR SALE: THREE ROOM HOUSE.
WITH TWO LOTS, CLOSE TO EAST
WARD SCHOOL. S03 AUSTIN.
PHONE 800.

FOR SALE by sealed bids.
house with large screened In back
porch to be moved off lot: located
at 409 scurry street next to First
ChrlsUan Church) mall bids to First
Christian Church Trustees. We vt

the tight to reject any and all
bids. Bid --Josed October 30, 1947.
H. E. Clay, Chairman.
THREE Room house, can be used
for buslnets or residence: between
niue Donnet and Ac of Clubs on
West Illthway, CaU at' Vauthn's
Orocery. 120S W. 3rd Street
NEAT, small houst Tor sale: bargain,
call Mr. or Mrs. Powell. Phone 88.

For Quick Sale
1 Frame bouse, five rooms, bath.
carace attached: front and back
porch; well arranged and very neaUy
finished' this Is a new home and
well constructed, Owner Is offering
It at 81000 less than the original
price.
3. One large five room and bath,
larce front and back porch, closets,
neat cabinet, large carace and stor-
age room, back neatly fenced In:
walk and yard well terraced. This
1 a well built home and viry neatly
finished Inside and out.
This- - property is located on Lincoln
Street In 4Q0 Block . and Is well
worth the price offered, will appraise
for a O, J. Loan. We have the keys
and wlU be .clad to show them to
you.

HIOaiNBOTHAM it COLLINS
304 Runnels Bt Phone 923

TODAYS BAROAINS
Six room home on Hillside Drive
In Edwards Heights: be glad to

street C. E. Read.

380 feet on Highway 80; 34 cabins:
grocery store and meat market!
filling stations stock, fixtures.
all go for $2S,0OO. to Itll t
once. Term.

Six Room house.63 1- -3 ft lot double
'carace; apartment In rear. North

front $7300 If sold at once.
Three brand new houses,

carace. cood locations cood loaq
value worth tht money.

Business building cm highway 80,
84780 couldn't- buUd It for that
now; a bargain.

We hare lots of listing; can ns.
wa may have Just what you want

MARTIN it ELROD
Phone 642

EXTRA SPECIAL

Nice, modern houst and bath
near High School on Runnels Strut:,
cood price; must sell at one.
We ar lilting soma real value In
homes, ranches, farms, and busi-
ness property.
1. Very modem houst: but
location In Washington Place.--3.

Hie home la Highland
Park; very reasonable.
3. Very pretty and bath: built'
on carace apartment.-- You can handle
this place with small down payment
4. Well .built home on Scurry Bt

ana bath. Very rettonabl.
5. Extra nlet brick home, 6 room
and 3 baths. Choice location.
8. Extra cood buy. A rial met 8
room home on corner lot: very mod- -
trni with a nice small grocery itori
on rear ef lot A wonderful buy,
7. Oood houtt en Cohason
St Vary rtasonabtt.
8 Nice and bath en corner
lot with extra lot! cood -- alien
on East leth.
9. Extra cood farm; 960 acres: about
300 ecru in cultivation. Balancecood
crass: will improved.
10. Choice section stock farm Star
Blc Bprlnc; weU improved; very
reasonable! wltn smau down pay-
ment; call about this place.
I have lot of listing not mentioned
In this ad. Will be clad to help you
la buylnc er selling.

W. U. JONBS. Rial XttaU

Phont 1833 801 B. 13th St

NEW ROCK HOME
Five large rooms and bath;
eight closets,hardwood floors,
Ideal home, Just completed;
corner lot; south part of town.
Phone 1488--

JOE F. WOOD
2205 Scurry Street

Havo Two Buildings Left.
Will Sell In Part Or AU.

1409 W. 2nd Street

J. M. LEE

Phone 1671-- M

-- i

REAL ESTATE
SO Houses ForSale

1. Five room noun ana bath, very
modern, three room carace apart-
ment: lot 73x140. Close In on pave-
ment
3. Four room house,hardwood floors:
corner lot; Washlncton Place. SS2S0.
3. Five room rock home on corner

. lob rock carace: near school.
6. Eight room duplex for sale: large
lot modern In every respect; on
sine completely lurnisnea.
7. Six room F. It. A. home In
Washlncton Place, hardwood floors
throughout: 3 floor fumaees. tile cor-
ner- cabinet Lot 136. x 140. The
nicest home you will find today,
$9,300.
8. 160 acre farm, 80 acre culti-

vation; 6 mile from town, $37.30
Per acre.

9. Four Extra cood corner lot.
East front on Orecc Street:
priced very reasonable.

10, 'Extra nice four room house,hall
and bath two bedrooms, built on
raract. near school. Southeast part
of town, sell furnished or unfur-
nished.
11. Fonr room house, larce lot on
Scurry itr-e- t: a coed buy. 822SO.
13. Several cood lot in South part

of elty. '
Extra cood fir room heme;

double garage; best location.
near Hospital site; en Main
street $6300.

13.. Two room house and two lots,
close to school. SHOO
14. Four Room House and bath with
larce lot. $2,300.
15. Thret lot en eorner. test 'rontadjoining Hospital alte on Orecc Bt
18. Real nice two room house with
bath and two lots, orchard, garden,
beautiful plaee. near school: owner
leaving town and must sell.
31 Extra nice home: mod-
ern In every respect: with carate;
store building. iax40 ft- - en cast
front eorner lot; ont ef best loca-
tions: priced very reasonable.
For the benefit of those who have
tn work all week, my office will be
open on .Sunday afternoons.

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or aelllnt.

W. R. YATES

705 Johnson
Phono 2341-- W

1. Park HUI Addition:
6 room P. H. A. Furnished Housr
Corner lot

3. Park H1U Addition:
8 room F. H. A. House, Fur-
nished or unfurnished.

3. BuburDan Ilome:
a Room House on 8 acres.

4. Washington Place:
New 8 room House is Bath.

5. Three Room Houtt &- - Bath to
be moved. $1600.00

6. Hlthland Park Addition:
Duplex, Two Bath.

7. Business:
Filling Station .Oarage; with
or without 4 room House it Bath.

8. College Heights Addition:
stucco houte. double garage.

46800. South part of town.
9. Apartment House:

9 Rental Units. Separate Baths
' Close to Veteran Hospital site.

10. Original Townslte:
5 room house it bath, walking
distance to town.

11. Farm:
160 Aerts. S mile from D
Sprlnr.

U. West mrst Street:
Three Room house ard bath on
two lots. 8700 down, payments
like rent

WORTH FEELER . ,
Fire Insurant it Real lEstate

Day Phone 3103 -- Night 328

NICE fire room house. Park HIU
addition, furnished or .unfurnished;
near bus line: immediate possession.
Call at 811 W 18th Sunday, Phone
933 Week days. Mrs. Doyle Wilson.

NEW unfurnished house for
rent on temporary basis: tenantmust
agree to move on 30 day ntUce.
318 Princeton (off Washington Blvd.)

81 Lots Acreage
TWO lot for tale, eat bouse, under
eoastructlon. with ar wllhtat" lot
A. O. Anderson. 81 W. 7th. Phone
1646--J.

LOT 33 In Block 3 In Wrllht ad-

dition. $178, deed and abstract fur-
nished. Box 962, Big Spring-- .

82 Farsu & Raaehee
Ont half (tetlo farm. 8 rail fresa
Blc Spring an highway) 100 acre in
cultivation, small house half gala-eral-s:

$37.80 per aera.
TWO cood homes, near neb Sehetl;
prleed reasonable.
SBCTIOM itoek farm. ectiHeat lo-

cation. Improved.' plenty cood water,
aleetrletty: also another section, all
coed land, abundance cood water.
utlllUe. one or best ene Metioa
place la county.
Have buyers for farms aad ranehet
Uet your property with saa.

3. B. rickle
Phone 1217

Farm Bargalna
160 Acre well improved farm: cood
weUs. cood water, close In.
640 acres improved farm. $13,000;
cood road, will Sell $6.00 per acre:
good land, lomt terms.
160 acres;' improvements: win make
$73., per. acre this year cood well
and watert cood road, $76 per. acre.
4.000 cash balance terms.

303 Main Bt. Phon 189--

C. E. Read

83 gaolBcse Property
CAFE for lease or sale: $2000 wlU
handle; located In Lames. Texas.
Set Ted Vinson. Fashion Cleaners..
Lamm. Texas.
OROCERY store for sale: Cood lo-

cation: one of the best, bargains In
Blc Sprlnc. For information see W.
IL Jones, at Sullivan Grocery, 403
N. Orecc

For Saleor Trade

DEMPSEY'S CAFE

104 Main St. Phone 1000-- W

OLD Established grocery store with
living quarters for lease: stock and
fixtures for sal. Phone 9346.
QOOD Clean grocery ttock and fix-
ture for sale, to be moved M. H.
rate. 1319 w, 3rd Btreet.
85 For Exchange
WANT To Trade good. weU located
duplex In Abilene for Bis Sprint
property. Phone 1496.

88 MlooeMaBOosJO

AfKDIUM frame building tor tale:
suitable for conversion to home; see
at Smith Butant, Lameta Highway;
Call' 3033.
OOOD carace for sale. Phone 1030J,
Of call at 404 LaneaiUT.

REAL ESTATE
88 MtscellaBeoM

SURPLUS BUTLDDKW
at

CAMP BARKBLXT
AO buUdlnc with wide eidtec. 3aO
rafter. Can be' moved 'BMt , aar
where.Only six left SSsMtt batta-In- c.

S7S0.
Be at Camp Berkeley, AbBeac Teav
INQUIRE AT MAIN OATX MAC
CORPORATION

4 Hl

CLASSIFIEDS

COST YOU

'.
SO LITTLE

1

r

BUT

NET YOU

SO MUCH!

JUST

CALL

728

BaBBBBai

JUST OPENING

BROADWAY FRUIT & VEGETABLE

MARKET
Come by our new location for your onions, sweetpow
tatoes, tomaties, lettuce, grapes, bananas,spuds,
Washington apples,Colorado Jonathancanning ap-
ples, yellow golden delicious apples, sweetjuicy Tex-
as oranges,just arrived, truck load of wlnesapap-
ples.

Plenty of parking space. Courteousservice.

I. T. A. Matlock andSam Sullivan
Owners and Operators

911 E. 3rd St.
4
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Has "Metro News" and "Crazy With The Heat" ,

Football Short "Chicago Bears vs. Chicago Cardinals"

STARTING TUESDAY

CNBIMSI
W M ' iLlA. TOBAY
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KELLY
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BOOTH

EVIITN
ANKERS
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Afeo Away"
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ENDING TODAY

W A .A A J I Ia AMIIA

With Fred Astaire
PaaktteGoddard,Artie

Shaw aadHis Band
aad Burgess Meridith

BOX OFFICE OPENS
AT 6:45

Navy Almost Reaches
Recruiting Quota

WASHINGTON. Oct 20. UV-- By

recruiting 14,377 men In Scptem
ber, the navy came within two
tenths of one per cent of reach-ta-g

its quota for the month.
Aaaounclng this today. Rear

Ada. T. L. Sprague,chief of naval
peraoeaeU'said the August quota
feM 23 per cent short when only
11,511 were signed up.

mult t Johaar OrUfln'f.

CMNIPA'S FULL OF PEP

Fnm Cf itimt Up Night
IBWi ceed arm for you folkt who
hsrato get P a4kt to putwtr, fcar

, too, til wanetimnnfliiiwtloniT

Tkro iinwitioM ace,a ttmow doctor
Tilupd aaaodtciaolor thU ttt troubl.

Mow nUUest aero mod it, eftaa with
mn?m,ly f tat,effocthroralU.Thaaudi-c-m

k Or. yTtrnw Swwup-Roo- t, mad
af 16 acTBt, roeti, vcfateblM, ad btl-ao- o

sralyaatwt'iowaway to raUcf.
Xaataady yea take it, k etarti to work
atohiac est Iddaeri ... iaereetM tae
flew af ariaa, aatpiagto ralirra ircul
afialty . . . ao irrUsiea bladder gets a
coed iyag eat; tee. Caution: Take
a directed, Yea's try If a marrdaw.

Far Jree Mai eafplr, write Dapt r,
at Co-- lac-- Sox 1255, Stamford,
Or ett fall-die- d bottle of

t-- teder at row drugstore.

OM FaahfeKd -- Pit Barbecw
Fresh Dally

Barbecw Saadwkfeeser
barbecBe by fee pessd

FeatBring Barbecse Salad
Sandwiches

CHRIS' PLACE
Park Read

OKLY VICTOR HAKES
THEVICIKOLA

A-aIk- Now At

THE RECORD SHOP

297 AUSTIN
E. L. GIBSON

CTEMl
ENDING TODAY

lBkI iT BT .b

Pius Tathe News"
and "Of Thee I Sting"

STARTS MON.

''Foreign
Correspondent'1

Satira's Trial Is
PostponedBy Judge

HAVANA, Oct 20. erable

Judge Cristobal More postponed
the murder trial of sobbing Pa
tricia (Satira) Schmidt today,until
Oct. 31 becausenone of a long list
of witnessesappearedfor the hear'
Ing.

The Toledo, Ohio, dancer, ac
cusedof fatally shooting'her lover,
John Lester Mee of Chicago, last
April aboard the yacht Satira,
wept and exclaimed:

"Until Oct. 31"
Nearly 100 wltnetses had been

summonedby the defense and
prosecution.Their absencewas pot
explained.

WeatherForecast
Dcpt of CommerceWeather

Bureau

WBST TEXAS: Oenerallr fair thli
afternoon, tonight and Tnesdar. Ho Im-
portant temperature chances.

EAST TEXAS: Oenerallr fair th! aft-
ernoon, tonlfht and Tuesday. Kot mnch
chance la temperatures, OenUt to mod-
erate northerlr winds.

BIO 8PRINO AND VICTNTTYf Pair r.

tonlcht and Tuesday. UtUe chance
In temperatures.

Hlch today 88. low tonlcht 84. hlrh
tomorrow 88.

Hlchest temperature this date. 83 In
1912: lowest this date. 31 In 1916:
maximum ralnfaU this date, 0.72 in
19M.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.
Abilene S3 SB j.
Amarlllo ..,, 83 58
BIO BPIUNO 84 84
ChlcacO .,.....,,, 78 47
Denver .....,.,. 81 46
El Paso ...,.,... B2 B7
Fort Worth 86 SB,
Oalreston .,..,,,,,,. 86 85,
New York 73 3
St. Louts , 80 49
Bun set today at 8:08 p. m., rises

Tuesday at 6:54 , a. m.

Observe meatlessTuesday. Mil-

lions of lives dependon your

hone WO Johnny Baffin's.

LOOK
We havejust received a limited supply of Bryant Unit
Heaters that hang from the ceiling.

JUSTTHE THING FOR GROCERY STORES, GA--,

RAGES AND OTHER TYPES OF BUSINESS.
Heater is equipped with fan, automatic controlsand is
vested to the outside.
Iaquire immediately.

WesternInsulating Co.
PHONE 325

D. L. BURNETTS
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SUICIDE WEAPONS DISPLAY The Navy club of U. S. A. will brine one of lis mobile exhibits to
Bif Spring Tuesday,and local personsmay inspect the display between9:30 a. m. and 9:30 p. m. The
exhibit vehicle will be parked at Third and Main. Included in the displays will be some of the most
fantastic suicide weaponsdevelopedby Axis powersduring the late war. No admissionfees will be
assessed,but voluntary contributions, which will help the Navy Club carry out its extensivewelfare
and rehabilitation program, will be gratefully accepted,officials said.

Twenfy-F-our

(Conunnea rrom Fast Out)

several times. Ancll Forbess. 21,

also of Coleman,was critically In-

jured. '
Raymond Keneaster of Pearland

and Rollin B. Boyd of Alvln were
killed In an explosion while they
were welding an oil storage tank.
The exnloslon took place oh the C.
Hi A. Alexanderoil lease.uearHast
Ings Saturday.

RernardLindsav. 25. son of Con
stable Tom Lindsay,, was fatally
stabbedat Martlndaie; near iocx-har- t.

as he went to the assistance
of his father who was attempting
to arrest two men Saturday nigni.
JuanRIojas was shot and instantly
killed In the fight Officers said
that a bystander stabbed young
Lindsay. A suspect was arrested
In Austin Sunday.

Staff Sgt. Bcrl B. Mulllns, 26,

Fort Worth Army Air Field soldier
from Malakoff, died early Sunday
In a Fort Worth hospital of in-

juries suffered Saturday morning
when his automobile" overturned
near Fort Worth.

Valentine Rodriguez,60, of Waco
was killed Sunday morning when
he was struck by an'automobile
as he walked along the Waco-Temp-le

highway.
Frederlco Tijerna VUlareal,

about. 60, of Corpus Chrlstl was
killed and 11 other personswere
injured about noon Sunday when
a passengercar and a truck load
of migratory farm workers col-

lided near Big Spring.
Mrs. Sellye Gorton, 40; of Houst

ton was killed Instantly early Sun-
day In a headon collision of two
automobiles near Liberty.

Fred Hahn, 81, former Gillespie
County Commissioner and ranch-
man, was killed Saturday when he
fell from the roof of his home at
Fredericksburg.

W. J. Stearmah, 49, and hisson,
Willie Lee Stearman23, were shot
to death Saturday near Clarks-vlll- e,

Tex. A neglhbor, P. C.
Porter, about 55, was chargedwith
murder. He was slightly wounded.
Sheriff Taylor McCoy said that
the shooting followed a dispute
about some land.

Crashes
(Continued From race One)

ently not scratched, he remained
unconsciousat noon Monday. He
was brought to the hospital In an
Eberley ambulance.

Abraham Varrera, Colorado City,
driver of a car which collided with
a Greyhound bus at 3:25 a. m.
Monday 10 miles east of Coahoma,
sustained broken ribs, It was re

the Malone cattle j.ioo; cakes 4.100: mostly
hospital. JoseAjuibera, anotheroc-
cupant of the car, sustained a
broken back andbroken leg. Leo-
nardo Hernandezwas under obser-
vation at the Big Spring Hospital
and Dado Anoya Orona, also oc-
cupant of the car, left the Big
Spring Hospital Monday morning.
All were from Colorado City.

Whitehornand Strother said that
investigations bore out an account
of JamesLeonard Mallon, Abilene,
driver of the westboundGreyhound
bus, that the approachingcar was
the road. The bus cut sharply to
raising dust oa the north side of
the south, to avoid a collision, and
at the same Instant the car-veere-

in that direction, making contack
with, the door of the bus. Pas
sengers were uninjured and
brought to Big Spring for transfer
and the bus was left at the scene
until Monday morning; being un
able to, continue. Eberley and
Nalley ambulances"brought the in
jured here.

Miss Frances Burchett, who re-

sides In northeast Martin county,
suffered a serioushand Injury Sun-
day when the car in which she
was riding overturned 10 miles
north andfour miles eastof Stanton
In attempting to pass a tractor.
Deputy Sheriff Ogle Avery, Stan-
ton, said thatKay Robinson, driver
.of the car, was unhur.t

AS A COACH-GO- OD

EVERETT, Mass. (U.P.) Dur-
ing, 21 seasons asEverett High
School football coach,Denny GI1-d- ea

has seen his team win
134 games, lose 42 and tie 24,
and score 2,671 points to 764
for the opposition.

INSURANCE
Fire and Casualty

Accident' and Sickness
Automobile

Hospitalization

MARKWENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
--Th glue Little Office

la Big Sprint
Wl Kaaaela St Pheae195
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PIANIST AND PET. with possibly a note or two
from Kappa, his pet collie, Webster Aitken, pianist, goes over
scoresat his New Mexico ranch.Aitken will be a guestprofessor

at Carnegie Institute this fall.

Rites Set For

Mrs, McConnell
Mrs. Blrtle Mae McConnell. 59

years old, died at her home in
Seagravcs at 9:40 a. m. Sunday.

She was a former resident-- of
Big Spring and Interment will be
under the direction of the Eberley
Funeral home at the City ceme-
tery.

Funeral services will be held
Tuesday at 11 a. m. from the
First Baptist church in Seagraves
with the Rev. Roy Clayton officiat-
ing.

Another service will be held at
the cemctary at 3 p. m.

Survivors include the husband,
T. T. McConnell, and two sons,
T. J. and Almeth, of Seagraves;
her father, J. V. Lecth and sister,
Mrs. J. B. McDowell, of Birming-
ham, Ala.

Markets
COTTON

NEW YORK. Oct. 20. fA.P.) Cotton fu.
tures at noon were SI.IS to $1.30 a bale
hlsher than the prrrlous cloir. Dec.
33.48. March 32.70 and May 32.64.
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Oct, 20, A.P
ported at & Hoganj

steady: some sales better grade fat
calres unerenlr hither; nature steers
too scarce to make' a market: rood
and choice ymrlints and heifers 33.00.
37.00: common to medium 13.0Q.21.00:
medium and rood fat cows 13.S0-16.S- 0:

cutter and common cows 11.25.13.50:
canners 8.00-11.0-0; bulls 11.00-16.0- 0:

tood and choice fat calres 10 0;

baby beef heavyweights to 22.50 com-
mon to medium calves 12.00-18.0-

HOOS 1.000; butchers steady to 25
cents lower; sows mostly SO cents down;
plas unchanged top 29.00 good and
choice 190-28- 0 lb. butchers 28.75-2- 9 00
rood 150-18- 5 lb 2S.00-28.5- 0; SOWS 25.00-27.00-..

SHEEP 5.000; all classes steady
few rood fat lambs 20.00 most re-
ceipts slaughter ewes: medium and
rood kinds 7.00-5- 0; cull and common A.2S.
75: medium grade'feeder Iambs 14.00-13.0- 0.

7.00.50; cull and common 8.25-7- medi-
um rrade feeder lambs 14. 00-1- 5. 00.
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 2 Milo. ron nir Bprlnr 43.15 cwt
Eggs, candled SO cents rash market

cream 88 cents pound; butter 70 cento:
hens stronger. 22-2- 4; fryers steady, 35
cents old coekrells, few ozferlncs. 10
cents.
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Oct. 20. (A.P. Stocks
generally pushed up on expanded vol
ume In todays market although a cer--J
tain amount ot selling on tne recent
rise was In evidence,

Bullish sentiment still was' Inspired
mainly by business optimism and the
feeling that European relief would prop
many Industrial companies which other-
wise might run Into domestic resistance.
The elimination of credit controls on
Nov. 1 also served as a purchastnr
argument for .selected shares.

Dealings quieted at Intervals after a
fast opening In which numerous sizable
blocks changed hands. Gains of frna
Uons to 2 or more points predominated
near ' midday.

Bonds were steady and cotton futures
higher.

CHINCHILLA NO GOOD .

PHILADELPHIA (U. P.)
There's disappointmentIn store
for the persons who stole a
mountain chinchilla from the
Philadelphia zoo, in case he
thinks he'smade the start of a
chinchilla coat. Curator Roger
Conant said the animal was not
the type from which coats are
made. Besides, he added, what
good is one chinchilla?

NO RUSH
BOSTON (U.P.) Nobody was

killed In the rush when Boston
veterans, hard-presse- d by the
housing shortage,spottedthe fol-
lowing advertisement In a news-
paper: "For Sale: Fine subur-
ban home. . . Cost new $383,000
but can be had forless in quick
safe."

Observe meatless Tuesday. Mil
lions of lives depend on your re
sponse.

C-- C Directors

Hear Reports
Big Spring chamber of com-

merce directors heard reports
from several committee heads
which eovered developments on
housing, telephones,paving and
water supplies and several other
topics at their noon meeting Mon-

day In the Settles.
Mayor G, W. Dabney said he

would sum up the engineer's re-

ports on the proposed Colorado
Municipal Water Association lake
to mean that approximately three
times as much water is available
as 'would be neededunder earlier
estimates, and that although s.nlt
deposits on the water shed pre-
sent a problem he felt that water
could still meet state health de
partment standards

J. H. Greene,chamber manager,
reported that two housing projects
were In prospect,one of which may
be closed within the next few days.
Details will be given at the next
meeting.

Reports also were heard from
the telephone committee. which
told of investigations underwayby
the telephonemanagementof pos-

sibilities of making more business
telephonesavailable here.

Prank Campbell, assistant man-
ager, gave a report on Texas
Chamber of CommerceManagers'
associationmeeting In Dallas, and
two resolutions were passed.

Both of the resolutions dealt
with paving. City commissioners,
the city manager, the city engineer
and the city attorney were com
mended for the manner in whlch
the public bearing was-- conducted,
and the paving committee 'drew
praslc for helping bring out a slz
able group to the hearing.

ABC Initiates
Clothing Drive

A usedclothing drive was under-
way here today by the American
BusinessClub to collect items suit-
able for use in local charity work.

Plans called for leaving the gar-
ments at churches, the Salvation
Army or-- Red Cross. On Saturday
two programs are contemplated
ABClub officials indicated a house--

pick up of clothing left
on doorstepswould start at 9 a. m.
Saturday.

The R&R Ritz is sponsoring a
usedclothes matinee during Satur-
day morning with admission by
some item of cast off clothing.

TIRES t Johnny Qrlffln

KlJO Cleanerc
SAN ANUELO. TEXAS
For Appointment Call

HILL it SON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 2122

Seven Divorces

Granted Here
Seven divorces were granted In

70th district court during the week
end and one other suit was settled
by agreed judgement

Floy Mae Cummingswas grant-

ed a divorce from Garreit Cum-min- gs

andbad her maidenname of
Floy Mae Pinkerston restored.

Ruth Greene was granted a di-

vorce from Jack Greene; J. B.
Hoard was granted a divorce from
Alice JPr Hoard. In the case of
Maxlne Lowry versus Janies M.
Lowry, divorce was granted and
custody of a minor child awarded
to the plaintiff.

w. A. Khaw. Jr. was cranted a
divorce from Aber LeeShaw, whose
m.nlripn name of Aber Lee Mont
gomery was restored. Willie Cal-

laway was granted a divorce from
H. P. Callaway and custody of a
minor.child was. awarded to the
plaintiff.

Oltha Lee Steadmon,who filed
a cross action as plaintiff after
being made defendant originally
In a divorce action filed by Henry
Burl Steadmon, was granted the
divorce as defendant and cross-plaintif- f.

The divorce petition filed
by Mildred Beauchampagainst W.
W, Beauchampwas dismissed?

Agreed judgment of 500 In favor
of the plaintiff was awarded Mrs.
Alice Holt, individually and as next
friend of J. W. Holt, a minor, from
the Big Spring Cotton Oil company,
a corporation.

Violence
(Continued From Pare One)

flared among a truckload of mi-
gratory workers on U. S. 80 near
Cosden. E. A. KIser, deputy sher-
iff, said that the truck driver had
goneoff andleft the workersbrawl
ing in the highway after the fight
started. One unidentified woman
was cut by the edgesof a broken
bottle. When. Kaiser arrived, most
of the workers had dispersed.

Returning from Lamesa where
they had gone to assist Dawson
County Sheriff Buck Bennett in In
vestigating a double shooting.Sher
iff Bob Wolf and Highway Patrol-
menJohnStrotherand T. D. White-hor-n

roundedup four suspectswho
crowded the officers' car off the
highway and returned them to La-me- sa

for possible charges.
Chongo Nunez, a familiar char-

acter to police and sheriff's offi-
cers, was charged with shoplifting
at the United Store in a complaint
lodged by police with County At-
torney George Thomas, who was
running far behind most of the
morning In writing complaints.

Santiago Galavan de Leon was
chargedin county court In another
complaint lodged by police with
County Attorney Thomaswith car-
rying a dirk, a deadly weapon.

The city Jail bulged with 47 cus
tomers''Monday morning and the
county jail had approximately a
dozen, the latter number being In
definite becausea number of those
entering the bastile were transfers
from the city on felony and county
court cases.

Public Records
PUILIC RECORDS.
Marriage Licenses '

H. E. Pettltt. Melvln. and Lorraine
Uedder. San Anrelo.

Manuel 8. Albardo and Margarita
MarUnes. Big Spring.

Cecil B. Ham and Mrs. Lucille Davis.
Big Sprlnr.
Warranty Deeds

Dewey Hanket. (t u to W, X. Plunk-et-t-

north ball of seeUon TP;
S1.040.

Robert Stripling, et ux to Ira E.
Norrell lots 3.4. block 1. Sunset; S280.

James Woodrow Campbell, et ux to
I. W. King, east 40 feet of lots 7--8.

block 7, College Heights: 44.750.
In the 70th District Court

D. N. Kins versus Marie Klnr. suit
for divorce.

Willie Mae Featheritone versus Andy
M. Featheretone.suit for divorce.

Observe meatless Tuesday. Mil-

lions of lives depend on your
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Big Spring's Favorite Department Store

Funeral Held

For Mrs. Yates
Last rites were to be said at

3 p. m. today at the East Fourth
Baptist church for Mrs. H. . W.
Yates, 61, long time resident of
Howard county, who died at her
home here Saturday evening.

The Rev. James A. Parks, East
Fourth Baptist church, was to of-

ficiate and burial was to be In the
cltjr cemetery. Nalley Funeral
home was in charge of arrange-
ments.

Mrs. Yates leaves one son, Dcn-ver- n

Yates, Big Spring.
Pallbearers were to be Alvln

Bates.Leroy, Llndley, Alvln Smith,
Ed Marlon. Al Welse, Harry Hurt,
Lee Nuckles and Cecil

Observe meatless Tuesday. Mil-

lions of lives depend on your

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

lti tr. rim

BELL

Dependable Work
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ORGAN FIXER FLIER

ST, LOUIS (UJ.) Joha P.
Strcltf, Jr., 27 believes be la
the only flying orgaa technician
in the world. Strelff, connected
with a St. Louis eiectric organ
firm, files to repair jobs la
Missouri and Illinois la a con-
verted armyplane be bought for
$600.

Observe meatiestTuesday. Mil-

lions of lives depend oa your re-
sponse. .

s&S.
From BIG SPRING

FLY CONTINENTAL
To:

SANTA FE
5 Hoars
HOBBS
IHoar

CARLSBAD
1 Hoars
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THE "LAST-WORD-

on party-lin-e telephones
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The last word in good party-lin- e service is "courtesy"

...or maybeit's "thoughtfulness."They're both good.

When thev'rethe watchwordsof party-lin- e telephone

neighbors, sharingbecomesa pleasure.

TELEPHONE COMPANY

w


